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IDqr Numr 1lIlIqifq 11.6 Ahour iEurry Numr 
ChriH Jesus. . became obedient unto death, even the dC'llh oi the cross, when-fore (;od .. hath gin'lI 

Him the Kame which is aboyc every name, that in the nam(' (Ii J FSl:S every knee ,houlrl how. of brings in 
heaven, and beings on earth, and beings under the earth, ami that l'\'cry tonjlut' ~h[)uld confc~s that Jt'sm 
Christ is LORD (Phil. 2 :8-11) . 

Tbere is nOlle other Ilame 
llj~ name, through faith in 

fect ~oundncss (Acts 3 :16). 

under heaven, given amon~ nll'n, whereby 
His name, hath made Ihi~ man ~tronR', 

we 
yea 

mu,t b{' ~a\'cd (Acts 4 :i!) 
, hath ,::i"('11 him this per-

Rt'pl'nt and be baptized, everyone of you, in the n,III1C ut .Ie U'i (hri~t (AC\5 2:38). 
Thcse signs shall follow them that believe; in my flalUe ~hall lill'r ca<;t out demons, 

11("\\ tongues, ... lay hands on the sick and they shall recover ('\lark 16.li,18). 
the~' shall ~peak with 

\Ve sec that the world is Slink in shame, 
\\'hile preachers struggle and tir e, 

But we know of a NAME, a precious NAME, 
That can set every soul on fire. 

\\-ho pJeadelh this name is absolved from all blame, 
For Chri ... t shed I1is blood and to save us He came 

He paid all the prir:e and the devil o'ercame, 
There's no 01 her name, Oh there's no other name, 

That can lift lost ~ouJs from the mire. 
'Tis Jesus' name, ),es, Jesus' name, 

That lifts lost souls from the mire. 

It leade th the way like a pillar of flame, 
And calleth the weak ones higher. 

There's life in the Name, there's Ilowe r in the Name, 
Yea, everything sinners require. 

\Vho bringeth Ihis plea, needs no other claim; 
No way oi salvation man's wisdom can frame. 

. I".cknowledge llis mercy, His merit acclaim. 
There's no ol her name, Oh there's no other nam e, 

That can save from the lake of fire, 
'Tis Je sus' name, yes, Jesus' name, 

That saves from the lake of fire. 

Then"~ no other name hut this \\ondrous Il<lTllt', 
That protects from Satan's ire, 

'rlll're's nOllc other name can tit!' \vantl'rer reclaim, 
And bring forth gold from the fire, 

It triullIphed of rare, and it's ever the same; 
It heaieth the leper, the blind and the lame; 

It thwarted Ihe efforts of Satan to maim, 
Tlwrc's 110 other name, Oh there's no other name, 

(an ~an' from destruction dire. 
'Ti~ Je~lI~' name. yes, J('SU~' nanH'. 

That Sin·e . .., from destruction dire. 

All l'\'il tll'sires it avails to tame, 
And it ~trips off pride's attire. 

To hear this :\ame, though other. ddame, 
To thi ... a ll redeemed ones a"'lIire. 

Oh, pOlld~'r the name, till your heart i .. aRanw, 
fo\'ar lint to confe~s it, enduring the shame; 

Bul t('11 of its wonder, and add to its fame . 
There's no other name, Oh there's no other name, 

Can give liS the longue of fire. 
'Tis Jesus' name, yes, J estis' n<lllle, 

That tune~ the Spirit's lyre 

To exa lt this Name, let this be our aim, 
Though the hosts of hell conspire; 

To publi sh thi s Name, its glory proclaim, 
Let this be our burning desi re. 

It s sound is a trumpet , its message a Rame, 
I n the past, and the present, and future, the same, 

Oh, s ing, all ye ransomed, "All hail to the Name," 
For Jesus is coming, Hi s kingdom 10 claim; 

Come, join in the th(!IllC of the heavenly choir. 
There's no other name, Oh there's no other nam e, 

Can the loftiest p'rai~e inspire, 
For Je sus' name, yes, Jesus' name, 

Is the theme of the heavenly choir. 
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-:- SA VING FAITH IN THE LORD JESUS CHRIST -:-

In I Corinthians 15:12, the apo!>tle Paul suggests 
the Jlossibility of th" Corinthian~ having ,jbelieved in 
vain." 

\s the g-reat d('('t.:iH>r counterfeits every work of 
(;od in his efforts to lead souls astray, we should ex
pert him to (,ounterfcit this important condition to 
salvation, and we should be on the watch for his de
<'t'ption, Jt is wi(kly taught today that "Believe on 
the Lord Jeslis Christ :tnd thou shalt be savcd" means 
no lIlorc on the h('lic\'ing' side than acknowledging 
that Jesus came into thc world and gavc His life as 
a ransom for sinners, and that one is a sinner and is 
willing to accept from Christ salvation from perdition 
by confessing that hc so believes, 

That is one kind of belicving, 1t is mere intellec
tual assent to proved matters of history, But is that 
all that God means by "Believe on the Lord Jesus 
Christ"? That is the acceptance merely of the work 
of Christ in His death and resurrection, Those words 
art' susceptible of another mcaning, and that is, the 
acceptance of the person of Christ to be what His 
name and titles signify. 

That this latter meaning is the true thought of God, 
is most reasonable, and that it is the teaching of the 
llible, is clearly manifest from the following pas
sages: 

Romans 14 :9, "TO TillS END Christ died and rosc 
again, THAT lIE MIGHT fiE LORD both of the dcad 
and the liv ing," It was not that the dead and the 
liv i l1~ might merely give Him the empty title of Lord: 
hut that He might BE Lord, And that Tle will not 
accept an empty title, He made perfectly plain when 
Be said, "Why CALL ye me, 'Lord, Lord,' and 00 
NOT the things which I say?" To Him lordship 
mcans just what thc word itself means-absolute 
authority. 

Philippians 2 :9-1 1, "Wherefore GOD highly exalted 
Tlim, and gave unto Him the name which is above 
every name; that in the name of Jesus every kne~ 
should bow, ' .. and that every tongue should con
fcss that Jcsus Christ is LORD, to thc glory of God 
the Father." It is the DECREE OF GOD. And it is 
to the GLORY of God, Therefore anyone who does 
not accept Him as LORD (and of course in the sense 
meant by God) is in rebellion against the decree of 
God and against the God-appointed and God-anointed 
Head of the Kingdom of God-an unthinkable condi
tion to be permitted in the kingdom of God, 

And to this agrees Romans 10 :9, "If thou sha lt con
fcss with thy mouth JESUS AS LORD, and shalt be
lieve in thy heart that God raised Him from the dead, 
thou shalt be saved," "Believe in thine heart," \Vhat 
does the Bible Illean by believing in, or with, the 
heart? When we are dealing with the words of Bi
ble writers, we must get their meaning of the words 
thcy usc. Hebrews 4 :12 is the great New Testament 
passage which makes plain what is meant in the Bible 
by t he heart, when used in a spiritual sense, It 
spcaks of "the thoughts and intents of thc heart," 
The heart, then, is the seat of the deviccs and inten
tions, or purposes, of man, 

This divine appointment of Jesus to be Lord of all 
i~ not an arbitrary appointment; but it is necessary 
to the saving of the world from the chaotic state into 
which the first lord of creation, Adam, plunged it by 
disobedience (Romans 5 :19). 

Our Lord Jcsus proved His worthiness to head the 
new creation and to han dominion, by withstanding 
tho:.e supreme temptations of the devil to which He 
was subjected at the vcry beginning of His ministry, 
And the Hry purpose of God in subjccting His be
lo\·cd Son to that severe te~t was to give Him the 
opportunity to demonstrate His absolute allegiance to 
the kingdom of God, and, consequently, His worthi 
lIess, so far as that qualification is concerned, to 
govern God's earth, His subsequent ministry provcd 
His fitness in other rcspects, 

The history of the world, from its beginning right 
down to the present moment, proves its need o[ a 
J rEAD, Experience is showing the nations that (hey 
must come together and work together under one 
head, But experience thus far has shown them, and 
will continue to prove to the end, that no mere son 
of the first Adam is any more fit to rule this world 
than was the first man, Even thc Church as an or
ganization, and individual members of that organiza
tion, .have failed to govern the world aright. 

God hal made Hi.s choice of the One who is to 
have uthe nations for His inheritance, and thc uttcr
most part of the earth for His possession" (Psalm 2), 
And it is because that One has ';Ioved righteousness 
and hated iniquity" that the Lord has anointed Him 
with the oil of gladness above His fellows (Psalm 45), 
He is given the sword of authority, and is bidden to 
"ridc prospcrously, BECAUSE OF TRUTH and 
~mEI<NESS and RIGTHEOUSNESS." "The GOOI) 
SIIEPHERD" is the divine ideal of a ruler for the 
straying, helpless, foolish inhabitants of earth, But 
He is to be a real ruler. He is to be King of kings, 
and Lord of lords. The personal return and bodily 
presence of our Lord Jesus Christ is the only solution 
of earth's problems, How then can anyone expect 
to have a place in His fav ored company-those who 
are to assist Him at His return in the government of 
thc t:arth-if Jesus is not accepted as Lord of the life 
now? 

Let those who lack assurance of their salvation , 
make Sllre that they acccpt Jesus as Lord, and sec if 
the Spirit of God does not quickly satisfy them by 
bearing witness that they are the childrcn of God. 
Vvhen lIe is believed on as "Lord," it will be easy to 
believe on Him as "Jesus" (that is. Saviour), and to 
look forward with great joy to His appearance as the 
"Christ," God's anointed, whom He is to set upon His 
holy hill of Zion (Psalm 2). 

Ch rist J csus hath the power to dc'al with earth·s (and 
your) distress, 

But cannot save until lIe doth AUTHORITY posses:;, 
He is appointed Lord, Messiah long forctold; 
Enthrone Him in thy heart and thou His glory shalt 

behold. 

Christ Jesus hath the power-the power of God 1Ie 
wields. 

Christ Jesus hath the power, my hcart Him homage 
yields. 

Christ J eSllS hath the power, I trust Him evermorl'. 
Christ Jesus hath the power, I worship and adore, 

W. E. Clark . 

• 

• 
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Forerunners of Jesus 

Elijah was a type of the iorerunner who was prom
i~cd before. Je:sus said, concerning the fnn'runner, 
" I say unto you that Elias is come already, and they 
knew him not, but have done unto him whatsoever 
they listed ." Elijah wa~ also a type of the translated 
saints, and God would emphasize the character of Eli
jah today. And Cod is multiplying Elijahs. Eycry 
saint who, under the power of the Spirit , is saying, 
"Je sus is com ing quickly," is a God-appointed Elijah. 
H e who came in the spir it and power of Elijah was 
t he forerunn er, and so those who arc filled with the 
Spirit t od':lY are the forerunners of the appearing of 
] eStlS Christ. 

Al the time of Christ they were expec ting an Eli~ 
jah, and John the Baptist was sent. The rel igious 
leaders rejected the uncouth man of the wilderness, 
but the common people flocked to him. Jesus Christ 
came in accordance with the cry of the hera ld, and 
during His ministry, and the mini st ry of Hi s disc iples, 
there was a period of great grace . But a short while 
after this, Palesti:le wa s smitten in the destruction of 
Jerusalem. 

Before judgment, God is ext ra merc iful and there is 
a special outpouring of grace. As J oho the Baptist 
was sent as a herald before the advent of Christ, so 
God is now sending not one, but hundreds, who ha \'c 
the one message, "Behold the Bridegroom cometh." 
J olm's voicc was a supernatural onc crying in the wil
derness, and it offended t hc cars of many. "lie hath 
a demon" was the verdict. The forerunner of Jesus 
Christ was accused of being demon~possessed by the 
re ligious leaders of ] li s day. In thc ~econd advent, 
the forerunner s, the warners, are and will be accused 
of being demon-possessed, the same a s J ohn the Bap~ 
tist. We are in good company and ha vc a glorious 
mission. 

"Behold, I will scnd you Elijah the prophet before 
the coming of the great and dreadful day of the 
Lord." And what did Elijah have? He had the wit 
ness of translation. He was not boastful of it. He did 
not want anyone to see it. But in spite of himself 
the truth was out. Others heard of it, and Elisha fol 
lowed har!i after him. The sons of the prophets heard 
and watched, but they followed at a distance. 

\Vhat \vas the characteristic of Elijah before trans
lation? It wa s restlessness and activity. He could 
not stay long in one place, but was urged forward. 
on, and on, and on. The Spirit was urging and he 
conld not lodge and sett le down. The Spirit was urg
ing and lifting him till at last the Spirit had the ma s
tery. The Spirit of God o\"erwhelmed th c natural. 
'Ie got into the whirlwind . The whirlwind encircled 
him and lifted him up right up in his body. 

H ow did the Spirit come on the day of Pentecost? 
As a mighty rushing wind. It came down and abode 
upon them, because it had come to stay. The w hirl 
wind came from above and focu ssed on e,·ervone, 
upon each individual o f the one hundred and t\\,'enty. 
It stayed upon each one of them, but God wi ll re\'erse 
the order, the whirlwind wi ll start on the earth and 
those it encircles will be lifted up. Have you got the 
earnes t ? Have you got the wind, the Spirit. the Bap
ti sm of the Holy Ghost and fire? You need the Spirit, 
and you need the fire. Elijah had both, and he was 
rcady for the whirlwind, and He was ready for the 
chf'lfio t and horses of fire. 

\\'hat were the charat·tcri~tlcs of Elija h ? He was 
a propht·t and he wrought t1l1rac1(;... lie was telling 
forth, warning, receiving rc"clatiuns, and through him 
the gifts of the Spirit were manifested. And so, be· 
fore the second ad\·ent. God is \\'orking throug-h Eli
jahs. and manifesting the supernatural through His 
yarious servants all around the world. Tht,y repre 
~ent Elijah that He promised to send. They are not 
und{'r~tood, they are ~poken against and n'll'ell'd. 

If they reject the fore runner:'> they will Tcjert the One 
wlHl is coming. The yery oncs who rejected John the 
Baptist rejected the One he pointed to. 

The scr ibes had a head knowledge of where the 
~ressiah was to be born, hut they rejected Him whtn 
lie came. And today there is a head knowledg-e abuut 
the second coming, but those who merely haye this 
will not he the ones to WCkOlIIl' Ir is coming-. "\·crily, 
] say unto you, I know you not," \\ill he tht' \enlict 
on some. 

\\'hat \\as the great IIIt· .. ~ag-l· of John thc l3apti:-.t? 
I'Repent. and bring forth fruits Illcd for repentance" 
And so the cry goes forth today. "Repent !" All 
(' lasses wellt out to hear John. and they all had to 
repent. "Begill not tn <;,ay within yourselves. \Ve ha\"(' 
Abraham as Otlr fat heL" COIll1('c tion with an organi 
zalion or religious body will not sa\·(!. "1 hclong to 
th is or that denomination !" Say not, "\Ve a re Abra 
ham's children." \Vorks a nd profession wi thout rt 
pentancc is useless, nay. it is all o ffense to God J Ie 
prefers dead stones to liyinlZ hypocrites. That is what 
mcn are claiming today, "We he long to a dcnomillu 
tion that hold s the truth in purity and uprightness." 
Abraham wa" all r ig ht. bitt It does no t say all Ahl'<1 
ham's children wcrc. ~ran)' of the principles o[ these 
denom ination s are right , but it does not follow thai 
all the followers are. The very truths that the found· 
ers of these denominations emphasized have come in 
bet ween and hidden the "icw of Christ. The lew 
boasted of Abraham, hut "braham boasted in God, 
a nd God was his friend. They could not get past 
Abrah<1lll. and their " ision of God was oh~c ll re. 

Not all rejected t he message of the forCrUn l1el 
r..lany of the rank and file pressed th rough and \vcrc 
baptized of John. And so today, somc arc hrea king 
through alld being delive red from their shackles and 
fetters, and where they arc pressing throu~h and 
mecting God, God is [,l ec ting them. 

"Behold, I will send you Elijah t he prophet befon' 
t he coming of the great and dread ful day of the Lord. 
a nd he shall tu rn t he heart of the fath ers t o the 
children, and the heart of the child ten to their father .. , 
les t I come and smite the earth with a curse." l\1t'fcy 
precedi ng judgment! Great mercy, because God only 
knows how great the judgment will be. In Pharaoh's 
vision , he Saw seven years of plenty. J oscph foretold 
the seven years of plenty and the seven lean years. 
The plenty preceded the famine, and so God is sending 
the se \'en years of plenty. Grace, mercy, longsufTer
iug! It is correspondingly plenteou s because the scy 
en lean years will be so dreadful. 

Head the story of those seven years of famine. 
People se lling everything to live a nd bccoming bond
scrvants to Pharaoh. Make the most of the seven 
years of plenty. As sure as the sevcn lean years fol 
lowcd the seven years of plenty so sllre will the seven 
ycars of judgment fo ll ow the seven years of g race. 

Read the \Vord, s tudy it, and sec how God works 
in cycles according to the pattern set down here and 
there. He does not bind lTim self to foll ow detail s 
exactly, but the broad outline is con tinually follo\\"('(\. 
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THE PENTECOSTAL COMMISSION 
In the book of the Revelation, we see Him w ho has 

the seven stars in Ili~ right hand walking in and out 
in the midst of the churc hes, supervising and oversee
ing the whole seven. He is conce rn ed in every part 
and every stage, the rise, the decline, and the pros
perity, and He watches even the apostasy of the 
churches. lIe loved the church and gave Himself for 
it. The church speaks to Him of lJ is own purpose, 
and throughout eternity it w ill ever speak to Him of 
what He accomplished by His death, "Worthy is the 
T ,amb that was slain that hath redeem ed us," will be 
the.: theme on the one hand; and He will say, "Behold, 
I and the children which God hath given Me_" 

The \'ery natu re of God speaks of activity and cre
ative power. All things were made through the Son 
and for the Son, and as God spoke through and acted 
through the Son, so in the ages to come I-Ie will speak 
through and act through His Son and those redeemed 
by His Son, "That in the ages to co me He might 
shew the exceeding riches of lli s grace in His kind
ness toward us through Christ] esus." In t he unfold
ing of the futur e creat ive work of God, in age follow
ing age, the activity, the creative power will be mani
fested through Christ and IIis people. "Created in 
Christ] esus unto good works wh ich God before or
da in ed that we should walk in them!" Heirs to
gether! Equality and union! United even as chil
dren are to the parent, and as the bride to the bride
g room, that the further expressions of God's grace, 
power, majesty and g lory may be made through His 
Son and those who have been quickened and raised 
up with Him. 

This honor in a limited measure was g iven unto 
Adam. The \"Cry creation and God's latest master
piece wa!; placed under His care and jurisdiction. He 
was put into the garden of Eden to dress and keep it. 
It was ea sy, blessed work because the ground was 
not cursed. lIe had full possession of all the fruits 
that were good for him. And not only were the fruits 
of the earth at his disposal, but God even condescend
ed to make the animals, and marshal them before him 
that he might name them. The new creation placed 
at the disposal of Adam the son of God! But the 
thing failed. The enemy came and spoiled. But in 
the future there will be no failure. The enemy will 
have been dealt with. IIe received his death sentence 
at Calvary. And in this new age God will show forth 
the exceeding riches of His grace toward His church. 

\Ve ha,-e no idea what Adam was like, nor 
the garden, nor the fruit. We can see only the 
suggestions of their former glory. We can see 
only the degenerate animals, their fangs stained with 
blood, and poison in their teeth. Degeneracy! And 
as the first creation was so far above that which has 

been under the blight of sin so many thousands of 
years, so far more grand and wonderful will be the 
new creation and new glories which through the ex
ceeding years of glory, God will work through His 
Son and His Church. 

"Raised us up together, and made us s it to
gether in heavenly places in Christ Jesus." Yes, in 
H im , and raised up through Him. He is the Alpha 
and Omega: the Alpha, the beginning of the Creation, 
but the Omega in completeness is Christ and His 
church. • 

Has there not been this co-operat ion in the past? 
lIe commenced at Jerusalem. Read the last chapter 
of Mark. They went forth, and preached everywhere, 
the Lord working with them, and confi rming the 
word with signs following. That was the commence
ment of the restoration. The resurrected Christ com
menced the new work of restoration by giving a com
mission to ITi s disciples, and one of the first items of 
the commission was to cast out the devils. the intru
ders who came into the Paradise, the Eden of God. 
"In My name shall they cast out devils." 

"They shall speak w ith new tongues." Adam's 
tongue was tainted. "The woman THOU gavest me!" 
Insulting God! God's love, His forethought, and His 
kindness in providing a helpmeet was thrown back at 
lIim as a taunt. The tongue was tainted, but in this 
new era the tongue is being cleansed, is being sanc
tified, made new. The new tongue belongs to the new 
era, the new creation, the redeemed world. 

"They shall take up serpents." Satan was the mas
ter when he came to Eve, but in this new creation, 
this new era when the church was formed, the disci
ples and the believers were to be the masters. "They 
shall take up serpents." They were beyond and above 
the serpents. Know ye not that we shaH judge an
gels, the hosts of the serpent himself? 

"If they drink any deadly thing, it shall not hurt 
them." The apostle writes, "The poison of a sps is 
under their lips," All the venom that the enemy has 
put into the minds of men , the saints can take it, 
and it won't hurt them. Those early disciples count
ed it a joy when they came from the Sanhedrin that 
they were counted worthy to suffer for His name. 
The venom did not hurt them. And Paul, in his pris
on, sang joyfully. The venom, the poison, could not 
hurt any of them. 

"They shall Jay hands on the sick, and they shall 
rccoyer." The restoration of the physical is part of 
the commission; it is part of the whole plan. It may 
be the lowest plane, but it is part of the whole plan. 

The risen, glorified Son of man, operating and 
working through redeemed man for the restoration 
of a fallen world! That was on a limited scale, and 
was subject to the weaknesses of men and the infirm
ities of the flesh, but] estls Christ worked through 
them, confirming the word with signs. But in the 
age succeeding age, eternity after eternity, God is 
going to work through His Son and His church the 
exceeding riches of His grace. No limitation through 
those He works either by time or by flesh! 

You see what J-Te did through Adam. You see what 
He did through His Son in the earth when He, the 
Son, commissioned the twelve and the seventy, espe
cially when He comrpissioned them in His resurrec
tion power when He was about to ascend. No won
der that the Holy Ghost says through the apostle. "It 
doth not yet appear what we shall be: but we know 
that, when He shal1 appear, we shall be like Him." 
Not only like Him in character and likeness, but so 
united to Him that through Christ and His church, 

• 

• 
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God can create and work as He did in the fi rst io
st~nce through !"lis Son. ~Il things were made by 
111m and for HIm. Great 15 the mystery of godli
ne,55 .. War,thy. is the, Lord! Thoughts fail, language 
falls, ImaginatIOn fails, and even praises fail to do 
adequate honor to God the Father, God the Son, and 
to God the Holy Ghost. It will be indeed handing 
all over to Him, that God may be all in all. 

A STRANGE BUT TRUE STORY 
A wealthy farmer, who cultivated some thousands 

of acres" had by his benevolence endeared himself 
great ly to his large staff of laborers. IIe had occa
sion to leave the country in which his property was 
Si,tu3tcd, for some years, but before doing so, he gave 
h IS people clearly to understand that he wished the 
whole of the cultivated land to be kept in hand. and all 
the unreclaimed moor and marsh lands to be enclosed 
and drained and brought into cultivation; that e\'en 
the hills were to be terraced, and the poor mountain 
pastures manured, so that no single corner of the 
estate should remain neglected and barren. Ample 
resources were left for the execution of these works, 
and there were surficient hands to have accomplished 
the whole within the first few years of the proprie
tor's absence. 

IJe was detained ill the country to which he had 
been called very many years. Those whom he le.it 
childre-n were men and women when he came back, 
so the number of his tenantry and laborers was vastly 
multiplied. "Vas the task he had given them to do 
accomplished? Alas! no. Bog and moor and moun
lain waste werc only wilder and more desolate than 
cver. Fine, rich, virgin soil by thousands of acres 
was bearing only briars and thistles. Meadow after 
meadow was utterly barren for want of culture. Xay, 
by tar the greater part of the farm seel1lt'd nn'er to 
ha\'e been visited by his sen·ants. 

Had they been idle? Some had. But large- num
bers had been industrious enough. They had expenJ
ed a vast amou nt of labor. and skilled labor, too, but 
they had bestowed it all all the park immediately 
around the house. This had been cult ivated to suc h 
a pitch of perfect ion that the work men had scores 
of ti mes quarre led with each other because the oper
ations had interfered with those of his neighbor. 

And a vast amount of labor had been lost, for in
stance, in sowing the vcry same patch with corn fifty 
t imes over in one season, so that the seed never had 
lime to germinate and grow and bear fruit; in caring 
for the fo rest trees, as if they had been tender sap
lings; in manuring the soils already too fat, and wat
e r ing pastures a lready too wet. 

T he fa rmer was posit ively aston ished at the mis
placed ingenu ity with which labor and seed and ma
nure, sk ill and ti me and strength, had been wasted 
for no result. The very same a mount of toil and 
capital, expended according to his directions, wou ld 
have brought the w hole domain in to culture a nd Yleld
ed a noble revenue. But season after season rolled 
away in sad succession, leaving those unbounded acres 
of var ious, but all recla imable so il s, ba rren a nd use
less ; and as to the park , it would have been fa r more 
productive a nd perfect had it been relieved of the 
extraord inary a nd unaccountable amount of ene rgy 
expended on it . 

Why did these laborers act so absurdly ? Did they 
wish to labor in vain? On the cont rary ! They were 
forever craving for fruit , coveting good crops, long ing 
for g reat result s, Did they not wish to ca r ry out the 

farmer's views about his property? Well, they seem
ed to have that desire, for they were al""a),, reading 
the directions he wrote, and said continually to each 
other .. "You know we have to bring the whole prop· 
erty IOta order." But they did not do it. 

Some few tried and ploughed up a little plot here 
and there, and sowed corn and other crops. Perhaps 
these failed, and so the rest got discouraged? Oh, 
n.o: th~y saw that the yield was magnificent; far 
flcit('r 111 proportion than thev got themselves They 
clearly perceived that, but yet they failed to f~lIow a 
good example. Xay-when the labor of a few In some 
distant yalley had resulted in a crop they were all 
unable to gather by thcmsclYes, the others would not 
even go :lnd help thelll to bring home the !"heaves! 
~hc)' preferred watching for weeds among the roses, 
1I1 the oyer-crowded garden, and countinft the blades 
of grass in the park. and the lea\'cs on the trees. 

Then they were fools, surely, not wise men? Trai
tors, not true sen:tnts to their Lord? Ah, 1 can't tell! 
You must ask lIim that! I only know their ~Iast('r 
said. "Go ye into all the world and preach the (~osJlel 
to EVERY CREATURE," alld that 1,900 yrars aftcr
wards they had :\0'1' EVE:\ ~IENT10:\E[) TIIIT 
THERE WAS ·1 GOSPEL TO ONE-HALF OF TIrE 
WORLD. 

"The gospel .. Christ died for our sins ... lIe 
was buried ... He rose ag-ain ... lie was sl'cn"
He is liYing (1 Cor. 15:1-~: Rc\·. t :18).-Sekctcd. 

CERTAIN VI CTORY 
Soldier of the cross. the hour is coming when the 

note of Yictory shall be proclaimed throughout the 
world: The battlements of the enemy nlt1!>it soon 
s~tccumb; the swords of the mighty must soon be 
gl\'en up to the Lord of lords. \Vhat! soldit'r of 
the cross, in the day of victory wouldst thou have 
it said that thou didst turn thy back in the day of 
battle? Dost thou not \\'ish to have a share in the 
conflict, that thou Illayest ha\'c a share in the victory? 
If thou. hast even the hottest part of the battle, wilt 
thou fllllch and fly? Thou shalt have the brightest 
part of the victory if thou art in the fiercest of the 
conflict. \Vilt thou turn and lose thy laurels? \Vilt 
thmt throw do\\'n thy sword? Shall it be with thce 
as when a ~tandard-bearer fainteth? Kay, man, up 
to ar~l1s agalll! for the \'ictory is certain. Though the 
conflIct be severe, I beseech yOlt, on to it again! On, 
on, ye lion-hearted men of God, to the battle once 
more! for ye shall yet be crowned with immortal 
glory.-Spurgeon, 

CORRECTION IN BROTHER BELL'S BOOK 
. On page 63, line 13 should ha \"e the word "partncr" 
111 the place of "property," so as to read, "His mar
r iage to her makes her his partner, and she should 
have all he r needs met by him." 
. The one who was preparing the book for publica

tlOn, suffered a ne rvous breakdown before the book 
was prin ted, and others had to finish his work. Some 
que~tions were inse rted out of their proper place, and 
no ltldex was prepared fo r the book. T he first edi
tion is sold and a new ed ition is being pu bli shed. In 
t his new edition a rear rangement has been made un
der subject s and an index suppl ied, so that it w ill be 
much easier to fi nd what one may be seek ing fo r. 

W hatever profi t s there may be fro m the sale of 
t his book wi ll be used toward t he comple tion and 
main tena nce of The Central Bi.ble Institute, in which 
Brother Bell was very deeply IIl tc rcsted. 
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DAILY PORTION FROM THE KING'S BOUNTY 
MRS. A. R . FLOWER 

Sunday: "My Boul, wait thou only 
upon God ; for my expectation is from 
Him. He only is my rock and my sal· 
vation: He is my defence i I shall not 
be moved" (PIa. 62:5, 6). 

"Yes, 'my sou l, wait thou only upon 
Cod.' Beware of thy t\Vo great cnCllli('~ 
-the World and Sclf. Bc\.,.are le:;t any 
earthly satisfaction or enjoyment, how
ever innocent it appears, keep thee back 
from saying, 'I will go to God, my ex
ceeding joy' Rcmcrr.bcr and .study what 
Jesus says about denying self. 'let a man 
deny himsclL' 'ferstccgcl: says: 'The 
s:lI nts deny lhemsclvc<; in everything.' 
Pleasing self in little thing., may be 
strengthening it to assert itself in great
tr things 'My sou l, wait thou only up-
011 Co.l;' let Him I.H' all thy salvation 
and all thy desire. Say continua lly and 
with an und ivided Iwart. 'From Him 
cometh my expectation . II e only is my 
Rock; 1 shall not be moved.' Whatever 
be thy spiritual or temporal nced, what· 
C\'(T the desirc or prayer of thy heart. 
whatever thy interest in connection with 
Cod's work in the Church or ill the 
world-in /;olitudc or in the rU'lh of the 
worM, in public worship or other gath. 
('ring"! of the <::'\lnts, 'My soul, wait thou 
only upon r.od.' I,et thy ('Xlh'ctatioll 
he from Him alone. liE ON!.Y IS 
TTlY ROCK" 

Monday: " Who shall change our vile 
body, that it may be fashioned Like unto 
His glorious body, according to the 
working whereby He is able even to sub~ 
due all things unto Himself" (Phil. 3:21). 

"'n Thy st rOllg hand I lay lIle .Iown: 
So shall the work be done. 

For who can work so wondrousl~' 
As the A lmighty One? 

\\'ork on then, Lord, till on my soul 
Eternal light shall break: 

And in Thy likenes!'l perfected 
T satisfied shall wake."-Se l. 

Tuesday: "For God so loved the world, 
that He gave His only begotten Son, 
that whosoever believeth in Him should 
not perish, but have everlasting life" 
(John 3:16). 

How full of wonder iii the analysis of 
this verse: "For Co..!", the greatest lov4 
er: "so loved", the p;reatest degree; "the 
world". th e greatest company: "that lI e 
gavl:", the greatest act; "His only be· 
gotten ~on", the gr('atest gift: "that who
,;ocver", the gr('atl:st opportunity: "be· 
lie\'eth". th e greatest s implicity: "in 
Him", the greatest attraction: "should 
not perish", the greatec;t difference: "but 
h,\\'e". the greatest certainty: "e,·erlast· 
ing life", the greatest pos.iession. 

-Ruth Arlington Fox. 
Wednesday: "Rise UP. my love, my 

fair one, and come away" (Song 2:10). 
Are you listening, holy watcher, 

~~or the Bridegroom's loving tone, 
"Come, ,My lov(', arise to meet Me, 

~hare My glory and My throne"? 
He will come some blessed momenl
~oon methinks that hour we'l\ see, 

Straining cars 'mosl catch His mes~agc 
Oh what g lory that will be. 

Thursday: "But without faith it is im
possible to please Him: for he that com· 
eth to G~ must believe that He is. and 
that He 11 a rewarder of them that dil· 
igently seek Him" (Heb. 11 :6). 

"A yotlnK Chrj!'ltian who had come into 
a blessed experience of salvation was 
stirred by a passion to please Cod. Alone 
in the prayer chamber the pleading weill 
forth again and again, 'My Jesus, I love 
Thee, I long to please Thee. Tell me 
what will most please Thy heart.' From 
the still depths of Cod's love the an!'l\\'('r 
fdl across the eager heart, ··Have faith in 
\ie! Only have faith. I covet those 
who shall 1)('I;eve Me to the uttermost. 
Without fnith it ie; impossible to plcas{' 
),fe." 

Friday: "They went forth, and preach
ed everywhere, the Lord working with 
them, and confirming the word with 
signs following" (Mark 16:20), 

"A story is related in Cassell's 'Natural 
History' of a gentlema ,,", who laid a piece 
of $weetmea t On the table, and then pick. 
ed up an ant and placeJ it on the sweet~ 
meat. He was a~toni .. hcd to !'lee the lit 
tie creature rapidly descend by one of 
the leg .. of the table, and seek hi" fel
lows. They appeared to understand the 
news. He then at once turned hack. 
followed by n long train of his fellow
citizens, alHI f'onducted them to the priZ('. 
Arc there 110t many who know the s\\"eet~ 
ness o f Ihe Gospel who mig-ht learn .1 

I('sson frOI11 this ant? If we have tasted 
and e;een that the Lord is ,{ood, let lh 

do what we can to lead others into likf' 
hlessing:'-The Christian Herald. 

Saturday: "The isles shall wait fOT Hi~ 
law" (!sa. 42:4). 
Je sus has left 11S a strong command: 
"Co,-with the message to every landl 
Risen. a "jctor, I'll with you be. 
Seeking of mine for me." 

IIark!-Hc is coming-what wil! He sad 
Chr istians. you've wailed and st ill delay: 
lIow shall we meet Him who loved \1<l 

so 
If we refuse to go? 

-Ruth Pemberton 

"T heard Him say, 'Come follow: 
That was all. 

My gold grew dim, 
My soul went after H im: 
rose and followed. That wa., all. 
\Vho would not follow if they heard 

Him call?" 

WAS IT A TALENT 
There are men who pride themseh·es 

on thei r candor, and it degenerates into 
hrutality. One stich man said to J ohn 
\Veslcy once. "Mr. Wesley, T pride my~ 
"elf on speaking mv mind: that is m" 
talent." ',",Veil ," said John Wesley, "th~ 
Lord wouldn't mind if you buried that!" 

J.nuouy 2., 1924 

l" QUESTIONS AND ANSWERSl 
By W. l!. M. 

------------------~-
Q.-How do you explain Luke 16:9-

"Make to yourselves friends of the mam4 
mon Of unrighteousness"? 

A.-Use your money to make a". many 
people as pos.;ible indebted to JOU so 
that they become your triends. .. Mam~ 
mon of unrigilleO:.lsness·' is a !igurative 
way of describing the earthly richr:s for 
which people willingly sell their souls. 
It is called elsewhere "filthy lucre;' be· 
C3U:.e it i.; almost inseparably connected 
with violence and fraud and every kind 
of crime. It enslaves men and is wor~ 
:.hipped by them as an idol-hene(' its 
name "mammon". But the Christian has 
escaped its clutches, and 110 longer serves 
mammon, but makes mammon serve him. 
By g ivi ng generously to the poor, by 
scnding the gospel to the h('athen, by 
circulating the \\"ord of God and gos~ 
pel trnct~, bv supporting nativ(' e\'all~ 
~('Iist!'l abroad, our mone)' wi]! procure 
us a hosl of grateful fricnd~. who will 
one day give us a royal welcome in heav
en. e\'en if we ha,·(' never .'ieen them on 
earth. The Lord laments that while 
\\'orldlings seize every opportunity to add 
to their wealth by all sorts of in\'e~t· 
ment .. , the "children of lit:'ht" n('t like 
fools: ther have Rloriolls opportunities 
for multiplying thl:ir wealth, but throw 
them unthinkinglv away. 

Q.-What is the difference between de~ 
vout Jews and vagabond J ews, Acts 19: 
13? 

A -The devout J ew~ were those who 
<lought to glorify God. devoted them~ 
<leh-e~ conti nuall y to religioll<l exercises. 
prayer. fasting, etc. being' zeal 011 !'I of the 
law. Many thousands of these believed 
the glorious gospel (J\ ct., 21 :20). An~ 
anias was:' a devout man, according to the 
b\\'. haVing good report from all the 
le.ws. He came to Saul of Tarsas, awt 
e;ald in the Lord's name, "Brother Saul, 
rccei\·e thy sight." and the mira("k was 
accomplished (Acts 22:12, 13). 

But the vagnbond ("wanderins" or 
"strolling") 1 ews were impostors and 
humbug-c;, who, e;eeing the mighty works' 
wrought by Paul and observing his meth4 
od!'l, thought that they could carll a liv~ 
ing by copying him and exorcising evil 
spi ri ts, sayin.':', <I\Ve adjure thee bv J e· 
SU<l whom Paul preacheth," These sons 
of Sceva soon found that they were 
playing with fire. Th" demons taught 
them a s('vere lesson, which (Iouhtlcss 
made them and thdr fellow impostors 
treat the holv name of the Lord Je';l1s 
with greater rl:spect (ACle; 19:13·16) . 

Q. Is it right to set a date for the com~ 
ing of the Lord or for any yet future 
Bible prophecy? 

A. No. it only has the effect of dis~ 
creditin g the rest of our utternnc('s. Vie 
know that th e event is near ,and by faith 
we "see the day appro."'tch in~." hu t we 
""know not the ,1av nor the hour" (~ee 
~ratt. 24:36·51 etc.). 

• 

• 



• 
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Q. Is it wrong to whip a child with a 
stick or strap wh~n th~y have been n~· 
peatedly corrected? 

A. Decidedly not. Seven time .. III the 
book of Proverbs the rod of correction 
is en joined for disobedient chihlrCIi. \\'c 
are told that to spare the rod IS to hate 
and ruin the chil d. The passages arc 
Pro\" 10 :13; 13:24; 22:15; 2J.IJ, 14; 26:3. 
29,15. 

But the correction n.ust be administer· 
cd in the fear of the Lord. and not in the 
rage and fury of tt:c flc:<h. ),[akc the 
child understand, if possible, that it hurts 
~'OU to do it. Do nOt let him feel that 
\'OU arc unjust. J)OIl't be \'indictivC' or 
sarras t ic or cruel, and yet do 1101 throw 
away your authority ... nd dignity by mak. 
ing empty thre:'.! 

Q. Why.. did God want the children of 
I srael to borrow from the Egyptians as 
spoke n of in Ex. 11 :2? 

A. The H ebrew word (shawal) "hould 
he translated "demand," not "borrow:' 
The Isr3.dit(·.~ knew that they were not 
coming back, and the Egyptian!> hoped 
that Ihey neve r wou ld , so there was 110 

thought' what(,ver, on either -,ide. of a 
fntl1re repayment The jewels etc. ··(It:. 
manJed:' were no more than the jU~1 
arrears of waqcs withl'eld durin!.!: at lea'. 
l'ighty year!> of cruel s lavery. The b· 
ral'ii tes, by God's instructions, refused In 
leave th e land u ntil their wages werc 
paie! in full, and the Egyptians were .='O 

d('~ I)('rate in their l'lisery, that they ga\"(' 
I1P their IrC:l!>ure~. allxiou!> to hc rid oi 
thi~ people and their terrible Cod, :It an': 
price, "Dorroy;" is rendered "ask" in th e 
RcviseJ Ver sion. 

Q . If people can be saved during the 
tribulation, when is the end of the gos
pel age? 

A. The a...:"e of sllel'ial priv: lege under 
grace will ('nd with th e coming of the 
Lord for II i<: o\'cr('O:l\er~, Then will bl' 
I1she red in a I)nio(! of ju(!rrlllent. \\' hclI 
Cod'~ fLe rce indig-nn t ion will be poured 
lipan the earth, amI tl:is period will cul
minate in th e ter rible Tribulation for a\l 
who confess the nawe of J esl1s. or pro
fcss their belief in Cod. Bu t during: this 
time there will s till he :'t gospel. for the 
go~pc1, or, "good nc\\'s" of ~:1 h'ation i. 
everla<:ting (Re \·. 14 :6). But though 
peoplc c:'tn have their l\out~ sa\·NI. they 
cannot cxp('rt to gain the pri\'ile~cs of 
the O\'ercomers: n eve rtheless the blood 
of Chric;t will s tit! have power to c1can~e 
m{'n ',; henrl s from sin , Tn the :'tge which 
~l1rreeds this period of judg-ment, when 
Christ is reignin g on carth for a th ou
<:and years, the go<;pct (God's "g:ooo 
ncws" of'Sah'ation by grace through faith 
in Christ) will still continue to he preach
ed. 

Q. What New Testament scripture 
proves to us that we shall be caught a
way before 'Christ comes to set Up His 
kingdom? 

A, Re\'. 3:10 and Rev. 19:7·9 arc suf
f:r i('n\. Thc first shows that the Rapture 
will OCCllr before the great Tribut<l.tion. 
which is clearly prior to the setting up of 
the kingdom. The 3econd sho\\-s that 
the Brid(' wilt be in heav("n :'Ind the' mar
ri:'lj:!"(' of thc T.~mh lakt' place . • hc fn~c 
th(' r .ord desccnrle: 10 (':'Irth to claim HIe: 
rig-hts ae; King. 
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Q. I s the story of the rich man and 
Lazarus a parable or is it a picture of 
an actual ract ? 

A, It is a iac!. \Ve lIlay conlid.:!1tI) 
say that all the J~ord's parables were ac· 
tually enacted .iOIllcwhere and at some 
time. In this parable, the Lord in a very 
"olemn way, lifts the \"c il oi the iutun', 
and shows us the terrible condition oi the 
heartless and cruel worldling who li\·c(: 
iar sclf-gratification; and HI.; also rc"eal~ 
10 us how Ihings will be righted ior th, 
poor and helples3. Those who reject Ih, 
pla in 11lcssage oi this parahlt., (hy \\hit· 
Iling it do\\ n to a fa nci ful Iype' of h,. 

rae!) ~o as to rid thei r minds of the lit
eral "flames" and "torment," incur a 
\'ery grave responsibility. The lite ral in
t(' fJ1retation of this parable fit~ in ael
mirably \\ith th{ context (Luke 16.11 
I~), The ri("h ma n was a ('a<:t' oi a per· 
~Oll ~cr\'ing mammon and thinking hc 
w;'Is all rig:ht \\';th God. a nrl that hi~ 
rirhee; wcre a mark oi Cod's ble%ing; 
and thcft, \\t'rt:, <Iouhtle's, "'thel'!> of tl\(' 
'ame class among thc Lo!'l\' .. h,':lr('r .. on 
Ihal very occasion. 

AN ADVENTIST RECEIVES 
THE BAPTISM IN THE HOLY 

SPIRIT 
In the E\'anpl'l oi Xo\" 24 1 not'erc\ 

,Lll articlc laken from The ~h·"iah'~ ,\d 
\'ocale, entitle.:! , "What Do \\'r I.a(k-" 
hr my beloved Broth("r R r-.I Sim111011 
I had n:;ul II\{' original in \11\' .\ch·ocat{·, 
hut it (lid 111e lots of g:ood to read it 
agai n in the Evange1. I am glad you 
ine;erted it. for it wae; worthy of a larger 
rirrL1latioll; and if it work .. 011 others 
a~ it <lid on mc, it will be a hlee;:r;ing to 
tllt'ln, for it i<: all true. I know thi ... 
hrothcr per"onally. and for '-("\'era l ycar~ 
have been associated with him as a \;1\'
man in the AcI\Tnt Christian Church, in 
(-onferellces a nd camp Illeelin~s. At our 
last camp mecti ng. hue at ~anta Cruz. 
lasl fall, he gal pcrmi3sioll of tht, omcial~ 
to hold a ta rrying me('ting in one of th (' 
r('s! and class roome;, Qui tc a number 
desiree! to ta rrr for th c Bapli~m in th .... 
H oly Spirit, m),<;c1£ among the number, 
;1<; Thad becn hungry for it and ha.l been 
~eeking off and on for nearlv ('ighl \'(~ar<; 
-at San J oe:e Upper Room Mie: <;ion moe:t 
of the time. 

During nne of our tarryi ng- meetinge; a! 
th e ca mp, anrl whilc the ~piril wae: upon 
mc and some others, a preaching hrot her 
anrl another pcrson came into our mcct
ing:' and heR'lln talkin g sO lou{lh' it int(,r 
f('red, and rea lly broke up our 3esslon: 
whe n Brother Simmons reql1e <; terl them 
not to di <;t l1rb our meeting, 011(' of thrm 
wcn t out and fou nd th (' president. who 
had the authority of the ("amp, and rom· 
plained to him- for allowing tarrying 
I1lceting:s to be held on the ground; and 
as a reS\l lt , the pri\'il('g:c W:l e: wit hdraw n 
:1n\1 no more tarrying meetings were held . 
T hclieve that T was in thc Spirit to go 
through with my blessed Lord at that 
time. 

Long hefore the camp meetinlt difTerent 
cfforts h:'lrl been made to e<;tablie;h a P cn
tecos tal mission in Santa Cruz; hut after 
this T began to seck the Bapti" Lr1 in earn
cst Defore this T certainly did not know 
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how to ::.eck, although 1 \\ as ijb years 
old and had given my hedrt to the Lord 
wh(; n a bar of 15. But with me a \~ ith 
other!> \\e <.lid not know that therc was 
such a thing ai seeking anJ tarrY l!1g for 
th e Baptilllll in t he H oly Spirit, lor \\C 

had been in!>lructed that we received It 
when we were baptized in water; but, 
I'rai~e the Lord, lat"r experience show!! 
IIll' thaI we did not rt'ceive it then. 

=-- ow, coming bad; to Ihe miSSIon again, 
I larried at almost e\"t~('y opportun ity, 
_md I got under Ihe po\\er of the Spiri t 
and wa<; on my uack on the floor from 
10 p. m. until 4 a. m . and the next night 
from 10 p. 111. until midnigh t; but I Jid 
not get through , Then a di\'isio n in the 
mis"ion interfered for a timt: Finally 
.1 separate l11i5.,ion wa'5 e!'.tabh!llled and 
Ih('n r wa" enabled to come to Ih(' Lord 
111 an accC'lHahle way-acknowledging 
1lL)'''l'if bankrupl 01 anyt hing to !ean I1p. 
on or make' an CX{'u"e· -laying 0111 in dcad 
earnest all tile' altM: then, glor" to Je
~U"', thr hle"",ing (-al11e. a nd ton~l1c" of 
praise "ilh il 11 wa, on thc 14th cI,l\' of 
Oetoher . 

r wish Ihat 1 (ould bq,;in to tell the 
I:Iory that has come mlo my life. lI a!· 
Iclujahl 1 kel !ike a yOtlng man-yee;, 
a babe in Christ, \nd oh, \\ hat "it-\\·, of 
lTi .. 10\'c L ,\ucI a (kep \\dlinJ.::" 10\"(' in Illy 

illmo~t hl'LIl.t: !lows out III prai'e to Him. 
\\"hen 1 r('alil'{' how Illu('"h of JOY I have 
I'li,~t'd all the<:e lon.::- rn<:t ~·t'a;", I ;'1m 
c\et!'rmined to just it'a"t and feas t and 
h'ae:1 0 G I.OR Y! I nevcr will quit, 
for I {'xp('rt to livt' to sec Ill\" l.ord come, 
and J k now the t'ndle~s ag('s \\ ill s('c me 
keeping- tlh' prai~t' .. goinj:!". Thrc(' dav!> 
ago in our 111i<;<;ion, a Siste r Vance, the 
wif(' oi a Presb~,teriall mi nistcr rcct'ived 
I Itt' !'aJ1I!~1l\ ;n the Holy ~pirit 11\0SI 
blc"~l'dk wilh tht' I nng:ue~ ('vidcllce. 
Ilrother Rittcnber,t: IS conductiIl.t: the 
nlt'('ting~: with <;0111(, other hdp at time!!, 
nnd \\'(' arc lookinrr fnr an outpouring 
of th(' ~pirit. \\'(' arr in accord with 
Ih(' C('IIe'rai Counci1.-Cco. II Fi"h('r 

AN APPEAL TO YOU 
I f ~'O I1 are a {·hill! (Ii Co.1 thl'll t hi " ap. 

peal IS to you, 
\\·OHI.DL\ I'EOPL E arc not par

tirl1lar whc'r(' thei r I'loney is in\'t's tNI 'iO 

long a); it hringe: in return .. 
GOD'S CHt LDR E~ are d ifferen t ; 

(":ery o nc' of th elll <;houM realize tha t 
\I'C arc living' in :l li11l(, of awful apostasy, 
a nd <;hOld{1 h(' lp 11" in the work wc are 
all fr.\ltua ll .v ell g'agl'd i~, that of prcscnt 
illg the print('ci and preach cd \Vonl of 
God in its ruri!\' and heautv to the un· 
~an'" mas'\e'5 . 

\\' \, Il('ed 11l01l('\, to do thi s, God'" mon o 
C\', whi ch He ha", entru<;tec\ 10 "ou to 
il1\,('~t for Hi s g lory. 

Our ANNUTTY BOND~ arc issued 
in either large or small amount <;, an d a,, · 
lire you of an income as lOlloY a~ VOII 

live, and hring 'you bctter returne; than 
you can !liCCl1r{' from worldlv inve~tment s, 
for you ha\'e tIl(' !lim ilc of God IIpon ~'Ol1 
in a(\clition to rrrch-inl" vour na\'mrnte:. 

S('!l(! to th r GENFRAT. COUNC'IL 
A~~r.MP.LTr.~ OF (inD, ,r~t) \\'('<:1 
Pacific St.. Sprin~ficlrl , Mo. for onc of 
our booklet~-"ANNUf'l'V H()"JD~"
REA D. AND HE CONVINCED. 
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THE HEALING OF A HOPELESS 

CRIPPLE. 
BleS! the Lord, 0 my 50ul; and all 

that is within me, bleS! His holy name. 
1 feel as though I could sing that verse 
of scripture all the time after what God 
has done for me. Praise His name for· 
ever. For I was once a hopeless crip· 
pic and now I am every whit whole. 
Glory to His namel / 

I am only 31 years of age, and nearly 
16 years of my life have been spent in 
bodily suffering. N crw I am well. Is 
it any wonder that [ feel like singing 
praises unto Cod? 

When 1 was a girl of fifteen, I had 
diphtheria, and the disea~e was so bad 
that the doctor was afraid that it was 
black diphtheria. 

Anti-toxin was used three times. \VllCn 
r got out of bed r could only place the 
toes of my left foot on th e floor. My 
left leg was numb, and my left arm ached 
so !!evercly, that I was able to endure a 
hot water bottle to it until the arm was 
blistered. I lost my voice for between 
six anJ eight wer-ks so that I could not 
spt'ak above a whisper. The doctor was 
afraid that I would never be able to speak 
again, but my voice was re3tored. I had 
what the physicians called diphtheria· 
paralysis of the nerves. 

\Vhen I was out of bed a month, I 
noticed that my left hip was smaller than 
my right, ami I had to pla("e.a pad on it. 
I cannot explain the suffermg I went 
through. T hpt gettin):!' bcnt worse, and 
about five years after, r went to a doc· 
tor. He did not examine me, but only 
s:\id that my leg was shorter than the 
othcr. He ordered me an in .wle. one· 
half inch thick. and one half-inch higher 
heel on the left shoe. I wore that and 
a pad on the left hip that weighed about 
three pounds. for six yr-ars. 'fhen I got 
so bad that t could not sleep at nights 
because of the misery in my back. 

I was married at that time, ancl after 
my back got so bad I was recommended 
to go to a Neurapath doctor, and he e;oc
amint"d me. H e said T had a Jouble 
curvature of the spine, in the shape ot an 
"~." 1 took treatment ullder him for 
more th:m two ycnr.;, and was dischar~ed 
as cured. In less than six months Twas 
tcn times worse than when T went to 
him. , then went to another do('tor. Dr. 
R. C. Parrish, 5301 Chester Ave .. West 
Phila., and he said there was no cure for 
me and that 1 would have to wear braces; 
hut, as I had a licklv bahy, it was best 
to try other things, until 1 had gone my 
limit. for then 1 would not be able to 
do without them. So he ordered a leath. 
er sole and heel to match the sole. on('
half. i neh thick. I worc that a few 
months and had to have it made three· 
quarters of an inch thick. In a few 
months 1 had to JlO to the hospital and 
have an "'{.ray pictuN: taken of my back. 
I then went back to the professor and 
they all said there wa_ no cure for me. 
I then got a pair of shoes made witl-o 

cork II1sole on left shoe, about three inch · 
es thick. I wore that from Nov. 1919, 
until April 1920. Then 1 got so bad that, 
when I went away for treatment, on the 
last day of March, 1920, my head lay 
on my right shoulder, my left hip was 
almost in the middle of my body and 
my left hand went below my knee. 

My suffering was inte nse from the base 
of the brain to the end of the spine. I 
then got a body-brace. I wore that from 
April, 1920 until August, 1920, wh('n Illy 
back started to twist again. In Septem· 
ber, 1920, I waJ as bad with the brace 
on as I had been before I got the hrace. 
I then got a leg· brace added to the bOOr
brace and wore them from October, 1920 
until March 8, 1921, when the blessed 
Lord h('aled me, !{Iory to 1Ii .. preciou .. 
name. 

1£ it had not been for my baby, I 
would have prayed to die, for my life was 
nothing but misery. I could not go a· 
round, or do any work, and have cried 
many times, washing di~hcs, and had 
nothing to look forward to but helpless
n('ss. 

~o\\', nearly 16 years of my life hav
ing he(;n spent in bodily suffering, was 
it any wonder that T did not want to 
live? 

W hen I was told lhat the Lord could 
heal me, I thought it was impossihle; 
but, praise God, the blessed Lord ma Ie 
it clear to me that He coutd heal m('. 
glory to Jesus, and that He would, if I 
just had faith. I prayed for over two 
Illonths for my healing, and. praise His 
name, He was helping me. 

After two months, T prayed Ihat tI c 
would heal me, not for any pleasure of 
the world, but for H is g lory, and , praise 
IIis ,lear name, the moment T prayed that 
prayer, Cod IlHlclc it clear t hat fit, would 
heal me. 

According to the blessed Book, (in 
James, the fifth chapter) it says that 
if there are any sick. to send for the 
elders of the church, tet them pray o'·er 
him, anointing him with oil in the narrc 
of the Lord, and the prayer of faith shall 
save the sick, and the Lord shall raIse 
him up, and if he has committed sins. 
they shall be iorgi\'en him. 

So on the 8th of March. 1921. T sent 
for a Pentecostal sister. a Brethrcn min· 
ister an.1 hi3 wife, and a Presbyterian 
brother. I myself was a Methodist, but 
g lory to Jesus, He was there, and He 
i.; no respecter of persons, praise Hi !; 
name: They anointed me in the :1ar:!c 
of the Lord Jesus Christ, and after thr .. c 
houro; of fervent prayer with me in my 
home, I arose in the name of the Lord 
Jec;l1S Christ, straight by His name. and 
have been walking m His name ever 
since. 

It is now nearly 34 months that H e 
has kept me straight: and oh, they have 
heen the happiest months of my whole 
life. ] now praise Cod for all the su ffer 
ing that I went through, and praise Him 
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for the braces I wore, for if it had not 
been for all the suffering that I wtnt 
through and those terrible braces that 
I wore, I would not have been as close 
to Ihe dear Lord as I am today. Prais..! 
His dear name forever. 

My greatest desire is to do His ble :;:;
ed will in all things and to testify for 
Him, to go out and take my braces ami 
tell what the Dear Lord has done for 
me. Nothing is impossible with Cod, 
I can't praise lIim enough for what lIe 
has done for me. 

I prayed just as hard for the Lord to 
baptize me in the Holy Spirit, and, prais~ 
Cod, on the 18th of April, 1921, He bap
tized me in the Holy Spirit, according ttl 
Acts 2:4, and that is the most wonder
ful blessing that I ever had. 1 would 
not give it up, for it brings a revelation 
of Christ dwelling within. And He is for 
everybody that wants Him, that will 
seek Him an,1 not be afraid of His' pow
er. Glory to Jesus. 

I have an eight room house, do all 
my own work, including washing and 
ironing, and, praise Cod, I am well and 
strong. not in myself, but in the power 
of our blessed Lord. 

-Mrs. Edward F. Dickerson, 
Franklin A,·e., Lewis, Del 

HEALED OF NERVOUS BREAK
DOWN 

\Vheh I reached America in December 
1922, after having been in China five 
years, I was completelv exhausted. was 
facing a general nCrVO!IS 'Jreakdowll. [ 
looked to the Lord and He wonderfl1lly 
kept me. T think I mi",ht have been all 
right had I been free from re.;ponsibil ity, 
but I went from place to olace preselltin~ 
our need in Fat Shan. 

I was not ill in bed bu' my Ilcr\'es 
wcre in a bad eond.ition and I had a bad 
case of piles which had devedoped in 
China. Could not sleep at night, and 
many times was very ncar nervous 
spasms though it did not come to that. 
I fully understood my case and a3 I look· 
cd to God, He would wonderfully help 
me at times of need. But was not healed. 

By the time of the conventIon at tht; 
Gospel School at Find!ay. Ohio, 1 could 
1]ot sleep, could scarcely remain throt:gh 
'i service. Nearly every service r had 
to leave before it was finished. A brot h· 
er who had kno\vledgc of chiropr:lctic 
rra\'e me a massage. It had ., soothing 
effect and I wa.; grateful. hut T knew it 
was not sufficient. It did serv~ to show 
me in what a bad state I was. The nerves 
at the back of my neck. shoulders, hack 
and hips were so sore I would groan and 
cry out at a touch. A certain nerve 11'1 

the hip (I believe the sciatic nerve) wa,i 
"0 sensitive I could not bear to ha\'e it 
tGuehed. My neck, sn01.:1de!'s and hat'k 
were fairly sore. I cannot uescribe mv 
case technically because I understand s~ 
little about it, but I can tell how I felt. 
Noise3 ever so insignificant, were torture 
to me; children T love, but I cOt1id :Iot 
endure to be amongst them. ] awoke in 
the morning feeling too weak and ex
hausted to live, my nerves tingling, too· 
restless to lie stilI, too weak to ari!'e. 
Life was torture to me. 

• 

• 



• 

• 
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I have always been extremely scnJi
live about asking for special prayer, but 
sufIeriltg drove me to it. Besides, licit 
I nceded to get the victory over that 
reticence. 

first asked prayer for the piles. 
Brother Clark laid on hands and prayed 
and immediately God heard prayer and 
the suffering ceased. 1 saw blood once 
after that, then no more for two months 
when it re-appeared. I asked the LorJ 
why and it came to my mind that I had 
been eating pork. 1 know thi.; is bad 
for piles. I ate no morc pork and the 
piles ceased. Glory to Jesus! This is a 
remarkable deliverance for who does not 
know what a stubborn thing this mal
ady is? What a reliefl 

Theil my attention was drawn to my 
nervous condition. \Vell, I had :.up
posed I would be healed of everythinb' 
when prayer wa" ofTered. But still the 
"nerves" were in evidence. I did not 
want to be always up for prayer. It was 
a little struggle to be willing, but when 
I was COllviliced it W:iS the proper thing 
to do, I went again for prayer for my 
nerves. Brother and Sister Clark laid 
on hands and anointed with oil in the 
nar:1C of the Lord. I felt 110 thrill, but 
next day felt a little better. I claimed 
my healing. I stood my ground be
liedng I \\"a~ heale,1 when anointed. ac
cording to the \Vonl of Cod. I belie\',' 
that many let their healin:;r "slip through 
their fingers." so to speak, simply be
cause they fail to count it done when 
they do not feel het.led. I cOll nted 011 

God's faithfulness, believed I was healed 
and God made it a fact "As they went 
they were healed." 

I went to Chicago: from there to St. 
Louis, attellued the convention e\'ery day, 
sitting through long se~sions of busincss, 
attentive to evcry word all through the 
convention. meeting people, talkin~, up 
late at I,ight; but God kept me, praise 
His precious name. 

From there I went to a hilly re~ion. 
After two or three days I went down 
the hill and had a hard time to get up. 
Lower limhe; refused to travcl up hill. 
Btlt God helped and before 1 left went 
down and up tir:1e and again, 

Before Ihis I was so nervoue; I coulc! 
not ,irw a stitch. I would "fly to pieces" 
i! 1 tried. I now put together a woolen 
quilt (had neve. done such a thing be
fore) and "worked" the scams with fan
cy stitch, 

1 came home and attacked a pile of 
sewing two bushels high. The pile is 
~one down two-thirds. Before this 1 
would not attempt to make a dress
yes 1 had, but never fin ished it: but now 
I have made not only an every-day dress, 
but a "Sunday" dress, and some other 
things, hesi,1es making some jam and 
othc. " stuff" to ('at. 

1 sleep well at night, feel like living, 
waken f(·freshed in the morning, an3e 
and h;'lve my devotions which 1 could not 
do brfor('. T am "made over." I feel 
that God has done what "rest" would 
not h:lve done in severa l years. Rest? 
T could not rest, God haft to rest me as 
H,. r>romised me He would, when I first 
landed. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

Now, I feel I can return to China, 
I am anxiou! to be at my work again, 
yeJ, and the language study, I feel now 
that I could pursue it again, thoulJh I 
had not been able to study any scarcely 
during my last year in China. I feel 
renewed. Praise the Lord forever! 

I am grateful to Brother and Sister 
Clark for praying for me, but I give 
Cod aU the glory as I know they also do. 

~fyrtle Bailey, 
Findlay, Ohio. 

---
HEALED OF HEADACHES 
have been suffering for years from 

headache. Doctors say it was caused by 
a fracture of the skull. I could not read 
without it causing a terrible headache 
and half the time 1 could not stand to 
have my hair done up. I was reading 
in the Evangel of a sister who promis
ed the Lord that if He woul!1 heal her 
she would acknowledge it in the Evan
gel. 1 said, 'Lord. I will do the same if 
You will stop my headaches." That was 
on Sunday, Dl'C. 23, and praise God I 
have read every eycning since anJ have 
had my hair done up eyery day. Praise 
God, He can do what 110 medicinc can 
<1o.-Mrs. E. H. 1011e", Star ROllte, Pay
Clll', Idaho. 

HEALED OF MANY AFFLICTIONS 
Praise the Lord Jesus ior healing me 

of the worst kind of perspiring ffet, of a 
growth in my side \\-hich hurt me when 
, stooped nnel caused cramp, of chronic 
constipation of 20 year.; standing for 
which I had to take pills every other 
day, of stomach trouble, of rheumatism 
so severe that I could not rai~e my arm 
to the level oi my shoulde. without pain, 
a paralyzed right side, and of bloody 
piles which I had had for IS years. Of 
all these T was healed at I3rothcr and 
Sister Clark'" mecting at Frt'rionia, Ran., 
Scpt. 26, 1923. Praise our Lord 1 esus 
for Hi~ healing and kc{'ping pOWl:r. Pray 
for me that I may n't.ci\'(' the Baptism in 
the H oly Spirit.-Clyde R. Van ~leter, 

Fredonia, Ran". 

PLEASE READ T'-I13 
A.e you interc:;\t'rl in tht' IHdldin of 

the Central Bible !n'i,ltut~. 
Perhaps you are one th ... ~ !'a~·" "1 can

not help?" Ll:t 11'1 tell yOll how you can 
help. We have a Rible Srl!Od: Cn1cIl!lar 
that is arranged so that each tllollth when 
yOll tear ofT the slip, you (",Ill turn it 
o,'er and enfold a "fty-celll piece and 
send to liS in the small enHI(,pf~ pro
vided for that purpose. \V" will send 
vou the calendar free. It is good for 
the year 1924 until October. or for a 
school year. 

This l]Iay appear to be ]. small thing, 
but if all our suhscribers would follow 
Ihis plan, it would mean a large sum in 
thc aggregate. and we coulJ soon com
plete the "chool building. 

Please order your calendar a~ once and 
begin with the current month. 

Be sure to order the Bible School Cal
emlar, 

Order from the Gospel Publishing 
HQuse, 336 W. Pacific St., Springfield, 
Mo. 
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SCIENCE BAFFLED 

"With adYancing stride~ on the road ui 
time, 

\~~th a hand on the pulse of e\'ery clime. 
\\ Ith a chart of the land, the sea, the 

sky, 
Of the de.pths of the ~arth, th~ bodies 

011 high; 
'larking the (o"r<, of h .. .. t e r1SlIll{ SUIl, 
Oi the shifting stars, when the day is 

dOlle; 
I'he substance oi air, and the mea"l.Ire oi 

ni~ht; 

The tauseo; oi d.lrklle." the ~OUTl'e oi 
light; ., 

The heat oi the lorrid~, the cold of tht' 
zones; 

\ ibr.H;ol1-. oj .. oun.!. and the \'Ohlflle of 
tom's' 

The produ'cts oj carth, and the \\calth 
of the sea; 

The bt'asts of the fore:>t, the sap of the 
tree; 

The nwasure oj atoms, the life of tht 
Rower' 

The li(;!'htni;l,.{, the cloudburst, the ratn
bow, the !;hower: 

All this-a .• ·c, :Inti more, lon(;!' unknown • 
unrevealed-

!'howt'cl itst'lf unto sciellc('. in truth, lin. 
concea led: 

\nl\ yet, thou~h still o;cl'kinj:!, a years 
nnward roll, 

~till sciellce IS bafTlrd to follow the 
souL" 

DEDICATION SERVICE, CANTON, O. 

. \\'t, ,Ifl' gl.ul to sound a not!.' of praise 
III reference to the \\ork in Canton, Ohio. 
~ur ~;od. ha~ w~o\lght 1ll0q wonderfully 
111 tillS CH\'. \\ t· camc here two years 
ag.o la~t Novembtr .\I:d the Lord RaVe a. 
Illlghty revival. \\'l' han' had to pass 
through quite a .~iftillg time. Have been 
ill pl'ril~ from false brethren and false 
Il'ad\{'r~, but ou. God has vindicated, He 
has Ra.thcred out for Himself a lovely 
band of s.lnc, sensible Jleopll' who are go" 
ing 011 with God. 

Jt was laid on our hearts to erect a Gos
pel TalH'ruac1e ill thi .. city. A ,Year ago 
I,ht l.tI)(\r flay we broke the ground and 
bt'gan to {';.;cavale for the hasement which 
wc filli .. lH'd at that time; hut th~ Lord 
hdd liS ~tl'ady for one ycar and did not 
allow liS to move for ~om{' reason which 
w: do not question. J Ie has now per
mitted liS to go forward and erect this 
beautiful tabernacle, which will he COlll
pleted ready for dedication to take place 
Sundar, Jan. Zl. 2:30 p, m. We feel led 
to say that this building has been direct
Il:' from the hand of God, knowing the 
~Irclllllstances and sac rifice through which 
It has come. Every phase of it has moved 
so b~autiful1Y-l1ot one jar, but very har
mOlllOUS working in unity, \Ve feel 
God's sanciton in a very blessed way. \Ne 
are sure He is going to bless and make 
it a real lighthouse in this city. Brother 
Bert Williams begins a two-weeks cam
paign J anuary 28. We arc crying to God 
for a rea l old -t im e revival in which signs 
and wonders may be wrought in the 
holy name of 1 esus. Pray for us.-O. P. 
Brann, pastor. 
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AU ofh:rll'lll lor. For~IIQ M'nlOnl Ind for apoeQU nl conduCUQI th~ AiullOn.lry Department. 
lbould be .~nl by <':bedc. lhlil, i:..J;;pru. ~Ir. Po.taJ .... oue7 Ordo:r, made p:ll7:11blo: to J ROlweU Flower 
' ru .. rer. JJ6 Welt 1'1(.I6e 51.., ~ ~., u" S. A. ' 

A NEW CHART FOR 1924 
The Grand total of $ 15,75U.49 was re

cti\"td by the Mis~ionary Treasurer dur
ing the month 01 December for Home 
and Foreign Missions" Of this sum, 
$93.10 was for IIorne Missions and $ 15,-
657.39 for j"oreigu Mi .. sions. 

A glance at the chart 011 1lissionary 
(;iving will show that during the year 
of 1923 there was a heavy fluctuation il: 
missionary giving, the highest point be
ing ruched in October. This increas.! 
in giving was brought about by the l>pec
ial offerings for the Illisl>ionarie.; and na
,ivt' Christian, in Japan who suffered 
foeve r t'ly on account of the recent earth
<Iunke. \"/e were glad that our people 
n· ... pondrd to this great need and the of
ft'rings that wer(' forwarded to Japan 
havt' gon(' a long ways toward alle\'ial 
inK th(' ~ufT!"ring of our brrthren in that 
field. 

\Vh,," our huok!'> II l're elol>cd for the 
month of ~ov«lIlhcr, it was with a htavv 
heart that IIC reali7ed that there was :1 

great drOI) in giving, which meant that 
til(' grolllHI wt' had taken in October had 
h('en lost in November. This meant· thaI 
,,11 th e mi<;~i(lnari('s f(·('t·iv(·cl a ~hort al· 
lowance for Novem be r. 

\Ve im mediatelv l)l'/.:a ll to pra.v and ht·· 
h('ve Cod that Ihel'(' would be a spc('fh· 
IC'rovery fr(llll thr d('prt'!,><;ion of No,·en;. 
ber and that th(' ofTnin,.!'" for n('c('mh{'r 
would knod. th(> top (Iff our ,hart :Inri 
,0Tnpel 1I~ tn "ukt' a IH w ('hart to lake 
(art' of tilt' il1n('a~{',1 orr('riIH~" ~o ol1e 
knows how anxiotl~ th(' day~ w('re a<; 11(' 

~aw the l1li<;sionar~" off('filll(~ slowly com· 
ing in. \"r (,;1111(' down 10 Ih(' last day 
in Oec('mher allil it look('d Ole: though 
onr prayer wac: not 10 h(" ane:w{'rcd. when 
we were "Itartl('d 10 r('ceiv(' one <:in~le 
offt'ri ll g of $1000.00 which turned the 
trkk The line waOl jo~'ful1v "ho'"NI up 
through the top :lnd Ollr heartOl were 
fi\l('<1 with thankOlziving to God 

How the YeAr 1923 

'15 , OCO JAN . FiB. "'R. APR. ",y 

$14,000 

$13.000 "" / \ 
---- \ t13,ooo 

$11 ,000 \ 
$10 , 000 

~ 9 , 000 

_~ 8 000 

\\ hile the big ollt'ring 01 ~100iJ was 
designateJ, and we tallnot split it up and 
divide it betwe(;11 the entire body 01 mis· 
sionarie~, yet it docs help us in the gen
eral ciistribution, fOI which we are ,"cry 
thankful. 

Now we have a dl'i"!I1it(; obJcctive before 
us for the year 192-1. It i, within our 
power to not kl the offeri ngs drop down 
below till' $IS,U(JO.OO mark (or anyone 
!<inJ.:lc 111011th. I hi·, ,11l1()lIllt is n(;edeci, 
anci in i.H·t V,l· 111·(·tl much more Ihan this 
ii our 111i <'101I;1ri(,5 :Ire 10 do effective 
work for God. J .('t us pray and bt'lieve 
"ad that the high "-tanclard th:lt has 
1I('('n ~('t ,hall b(' hilt up and that there 
will he ahullflanc(' of funcil' to meet the 
n('('fl" hi :ill Ol1r mi"c;ionarie.' (Turing Ihe 
coming ~·('ar 

J Ro<.;wdl Flowrr, Treas. 

WHAT OBEDIENCE TO GOD 
MEANS 

Last st1Tnmt'r a rhild 01 Cod ask('cl for 
a sum of 1110 1]('1', ;l!H! I (lid not fl'cl le,1 
of Cod to ~el1;1 it. ,It· hush,mll "aiel, 
"J,~,t ll~ pray ova it." On the third 
1110rning GOll hrou~ht lip an EI·an~('1 
heforc. me and a missi011:ll'Y :lrtic1t,. which 
look('d larg('r Ihan all the other print. 
\It·allwhilt, my hushaml was a~killg (;od 
to ,ho\\ II\C whilt to '\'11(1. (;od showcd me 
to "end ~25.oo to "ollle foreign land. I 
hacl no name of Ihe mi,,!<ionary 011 the 
E,·ang('l; hut r obeyed God and .;ent Ihe 
m011('Y, with the E\":tngc\ dipping. 10 J. 
R. Flow('r To my joy, a month ago 
I re('eiv('d a wonderful, 100'ing ICltl'r 
from Sister Blanche Applrhy of 1..0 Pau, 
Chi na . It brought ncw joy and bles~ing 
into my soul that repays all our effort". 
It being ChriSlma~ time. I again ~cnt her 
a Chris tmas offering, knowing and r('al· 
i7ing what it n1('a11C: 10 Jc~)n, and where 
to lay up O\1r Ir('a"\lr('~ ~o that Ihey will 
Ia~t forenr.-E. R 

Clo.ed in Victory 
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GOOD NEWS FROM JERUSALEM 
(Jne \Vcdnesday afternoon after Ollr 

III ·eting in the prison, S. a nominal Chris· 
tian from H. asked me for 111(' Commun
ion I replied. "Yes, wc would be glad 
to serve you; but ",hat about your ~il1s, 

arc they iorgi\'en.·' \\'ilh a shrug of 
hi:; shoulder:. he an!.\\ercd, "God knows." 
"Yel>," I said, "and you know too." He 
replied, "God i:. the searcher oi hearts 
and he knows; but 1 am very anxiOlls to 
partake of thc holy Communion." 1 an. 
swered, "Yes, my brother, Cod is the 
Searcher of hearts, nnd Ill' twly knows 
and lie le~tjfics 01 your heart in lIi~ 
holy Word that it is 'dcceitful :llIo\·e all 
thingOl and desperately wicked.' He l>ays 
too, that 'the soul that sinneth it shall 
die,' and also 'he that cateth and drinketh 
unworthily (that i.; with sin unforgivcll, 
and his heart not clcansed) 'catelh and 
drinketh eondcmnation to himself.· ~o\v 
you arc alreany condemned to death by 
a righteous Judge t)ecause of your sin 
hUl He ~ay~, 'If we ronfcs .. Ollr si ns lie 
i~ faithful and jU,';1 10 forgi,·c us our sins 
and to dean.e 11'. irol1l all unrighteous. 
nell :' <;() C011l(' to I Iill1, confess all your 
...in:>, believe that the death of Jesus Christ 
on Calvary atoned for your sins, wait 
upon Him till 11 (' bids you 'go in peace, 
and then we will gladly administer to 
you the Lord· s f'uppcr." 

He broke down and wept, a nd OIl> my 
time was up I had to go leaving him in 
tears. On Sunday morning when 1 went 
from our usual meeting, T \\':IOl told, "~. 
i .. '"try happy for he has heen ~:lVed." 
, was lold that a day or two previous 
he had been called 10 Ihc Court for tria l 
and the judge said 10 him. "Have you no 
ndvocate?" H e replied, "I did have one 
but I am withdrawing from my contract 
with him for Cod has forgi\'en all my sin .. 
-J{'<;us ChriOlt i~ mr advocate in Ihe Court 
of hcavcn. and I ncell no othcr here:' 
The judge was deeply tollchcc\, and af
ter examining Ihe eaOle ~aid, '\Ve sec rou 
arc nol guilt~· of the charges hrought a· 
ga;mt you, yOIl will hr acquitted.' 

\Vhrn we saw ~. he ~aid, "I am very 
happy for Illy many sin~ ha\"e all beell 
forgiv('n throu«h Je~us ' death for me." 
\Ve ar ran ged for a Communion Ol('n'iee 
the following Sunday, and T kno\\' there 
\Va~ joy in heave n as he and:; murder('rs, 
now cleansed by the blood of Christ. par
took of the cmhlems of that Body hroken 
and tha t Blood shcd for them, and lifted 
up their hearts a nd voi('es in praise and 
thanksgiving to their Sa"iom: "Whom. 
not havin g' seen, they noll' love a nd 
~erv('." 

Ab out len days lat er r wellt to his 
village at his earnest request to hold :t 

meet ing, he havi ng been relea~ed the day 
following th(' Comnl\ll1iOI1 s('n·icr. Car· 
penters ,,·ere at work mending Ihe door 
of his hon se which had a large pice ... 
broken out of it. The door an d {'am 
weTe filled with bits of fin e wire driven 
into the wood and between the s tone" 
br an explo"ion of a stuffed bomb, ano 
he was fill ed with worship :lnd prai.!!e for 
a wonderful delivcr:l.nce. 

He sa id, "Four nights ago r w:u sleep· 
in~ by this door :l. nd my family in the 
room with me. Abont tt p. m . I heard 
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a lootstep out,;iJe. did not think 
much of it; but did not sleep again till 
3 a. m. when I fell into a deep sleep, 
to be awakened by the sound of the fall· 
ing of broken glass from the window. 
The ch ildren were a lso wakened and a:;k
cd 'Father, what was that noise?' They 
rose, and found the door (facing north) 
broken and knocked open, and the night 
watchman of the town said that at 3: 15 
a bomb had exploded in the air over a 
valley funning eastward from their house. 
The explosion had broken the window 
and was heard and felt 8 to 10 miles a
way." 

The bomb would naturally ha\'e re
bounded from the door northward and ex· 
rIoded in the court demoli shing the whole 
house and killing the occupants: but 
God's hand had to~~ed it eastward into 
the open vaHey. An offic ial sellt later to 
investig-ate, asked if no aile had seen the 
one 'vho pl aced the bomh hy his door. 
He said , "Yes, there \\"a~ One who saw 
him." "\Vho is he? let him come and 
).!ive his testimony," said the official. Our 
brother, pointing upward to the bl\lt~ 

said, "He dwells I1P then'. He saw and 
knows a ll. H e saved Ille and I ("hoase 
to leave the caSe in Hi" hands." 

\Ve know that our Redeemer I.IV E~. 
H;"Il!clttjah~ Week ly meetings arc being 
held in R. Pray for a mighty outpouring 
th ere that many may be sa \'ed and bap
tjz~d in the Spi ri t and be ready to meet 
the Lord when H e comes.-A. E. Brown. 

VI CTO RY I N HARD PLACES 
Brother and Sister H. J. Mader write 

from Chekiang, China: ")e3us is comin~ 
soon and w c want to do all \\'e ca ll to 
point the 10<;t to Jesus. It i ~ only as 
we, arc one that we ca n work together 
for thc S;"l!\'ation of th e lost :l.nd perish
in g sou ls. The ou tside arc looking on 
to see if we arc a s one ma n going up 
to POS3CS<; thc la ncl. United we stand, 
di\·ided we fa ll. I t is vi ctorY in Jesus. 
He is th e mighty One who- never lost 
a battle. \Ve afe asking God to sc nd 
a revival in our midst. Stand with us . 

"This is a very hard fiel d. The peo
ple arc so h;"lrd and so super3titious, yet 
we know that God can bl'eak the hard
('st heart. \Ve ;"Ire encoura ged with the 
soldiers tha t come to the meetings. They 
came from the northern part of China, 
:lI1d some seem to be inter(' sted. Pray 
that they will yield th eir lives to J e-
sus . 
GOOD R EPORT FROM GE RMAN 

BRANCH 
T he Ger man Branch of the A sem blies 

of God wlth headquarter.; at Milwaukee. 
\Vis. report that during the past six 
months they have received and forward
ed to the field the sum of $2,479.33. The 
Sunday School gathered through their 
class boxes in the last year $608.94, and 
only $111.50 came from sources outside 
the Ge rman Assembly in Milwaukee. 
Pastor Ulrich says, "Praise the Lord! 
The people arc blessed and know the 
devil is a conquered foe." H e also asks 
prayer that the Lord will raise up a 
capable co-laborer to help him in the 
work inasmuch as Brother Vvendt has 
returned to hi s little flock in New Castl e, 
Pa. 

TIlE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

AN ENTHUSIASTIC MISSIONARY 
C. C, Garrett writes. from the Mexica:l 

Border: 'The bU3iness of the Locd is 
prospering" here, there seeming to be a 
real 'sound of a going in the tops of the 
mulberry trees'- Cod i,., saving souls 
among th e Mexican people and, through 
healing a girl who had been dumb for 
years, is stirring up intl'r6t in a new lo
cality. The printing pre.;;s is working 
finely, and, besides the printing of "La 
Luz,' we arc printing aUf own tracts, 
notices of meetings, etc. Am hard at the 
~pani~h and longing for the day to come 
when I shall be ablc to tell the people 
the unsearchable rich('~ oi Christ in their 
own language. 

"Praise the l.ord! IIow bks~ed it is 
to go out ill the work of the l.ord the,;e 
days, with p('rh;I1)>~ each day the la~t be
fore th(' King return"'. I would much 
rather hI.' a despised ;:Iud unknown Pen
tecostal missionarv than the President of 
these l'nited :-:taies, needed as he is in 
his place." 

A MISSIONARY 'S TESTIMONY 
By Broth er Percy Bristow, Tllug lI siell, 

Chihli, China 
The Lord called me to go to Tibet, 

and after some training in a Bible school 
He sent me forth with four other Pente
costal boys. In one mi ssion station out 
there the power of God fe U on a young 
man one mornin g- in church. He jumped 
up and looked around, hi s lips moving 
all the time. All at once he threw up 
his hands. I do not know what it waa 
he saw, but after looking up a t something 
he \vou ld turn and poin t at a certai n 
party ar.d begin to speak in tOugues. H e 
would stand behind people and rebuke 
them in th e name of Jesus. Oh the ter
rible sins that were confessed there! And 
tltis took p lace morning after morning. 
D o n"t try to cover up your own or any
one clse',; sin s. God re vealetb the secret 
things. 

At one time the leader of the ).1:ission 
Station at which we were staying was 
having a cup of tea with several other 
missionaries. The three other Pentecost
al boys and I were with them. \V e were 
talking of the things of th e Lord when 
sudden ly the power of God fell. The 
leade r came under the power of the Spir
it. I laid my hands on him and he im
mediate ly began praising Cod in other 
tongues. His wife received the Bapti.;m 
in the Holy Spirit later. 

The n::voilltion was on when I was 
se nt for to come to a home where the 
mothe r had been -nursing a sick child 
ni g ht and day. The sick ness of the 
chi ld and th e danger s all r Ol:nd h<ld 
brought the mothe r in t o a s tate of menfdl 
derangement. The revolutionists haG 
threatened to come the following \Ved
nesday and murder every one there . Vv e 
began to pray. Monday came, and then 
Tuesday. The Lord delivered us by send
ing down a botanist wh o , .... a s working for 
the American government. H e rode in, 
armed with weapons and ammunition, 
and demanded that they do no harm to 
the missionar ies. 

They gave me an escort of one soldier 
to take me back to my place, but the 
"Sotoier ran away and r was lost on the 
Tibetan mountains. It was dark at n ight 
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when I found a village and my horse bi. 
gan to sniff. I let him loose and he walk· 
ed over to a barn where there was fod
der. 1 went into the empty house and 
prayed, "Please, Father, send somebody 
to escort me." Then I dozed in sleep. 
Soon 1 was awakened by voices which 
came nearer and nearer. They ca me 
right up to the door and as it opened I 
sprang and grabbed a man by the shoul
ders and spoke to him. Hearing the 
foreign accent he thought it was the 
dcvil. r asked him what they wanted 
and he said Ihey were robbers and had 
come to plunder a little. \\'hell they had 
gotten what they \,anted they told me 
to go ahead and lead Illy hor:.c. 1 said 
for them to go ahead, that r did not 
know the way. Thl'y finally con:;e nt ed, 
and led me right to the ('hri'itian Mis
siona ry Alliance s tation. 

I prayed, and God sent robhers to an
swer my prayer. So when you pray you 
have to be prepared for anything God 
sends. 

In one place there \\~s a notorious 
character that was demon-possessed, and 
had to be manacled round the wri s ts and 
ankks. 1 wcnt to sec him, prayed wit It 
him, slept with him, \·iSitt'd him by day. 
One day he broke the manacles, bit his 
fat her, and JUSl like the man in the tombs. 
rllsh ed up the hill to t he place where 
they threw the bones of criminals. He 
was bound aga in and brought back, anq 
I'Jrayer wa .5 made for him without ceas ing. 
Not long after he became as sane as 
a nyone, was born again , and went into 
the work as one of my bcst evangelists. 

I remember asking my brother-in-law, 
John Bcruld se n, to come and immerse 
ten or eleven in water. On the evening 
before the baptismal service he was priv · 
iteged to ~ee 30mething he had never be
fo re seen in Chilla Hallelujah I lIe had 
seen "idol worshippers" redeemed by the 
precious blood of Jesus. but never be
f("lrc had he see n them under the mighty 
pOwer of the II oly Spirit. Thcre lhey 
wcre, sixteen Or more living temples fnll 
of the "new wine ," The powcr of God 
had come down mightily on these people 
and they were praising the Lord in th e 
Spirit. 

Another time my brother-in -law, who 
had recently received hi s baptis m accord
ing to Acts 2:4, sent for me to help in a 
co nven tion. The things that happened at 
thi s com'eot io n were too wonderful to 
relat.e. The meeting s ta rted e<lrly in lhe 
morning ali(I COll tinued until a fter mid
night. T he mighty power of th e H oly 
Spiri t in our midst was jllst wonderful. 
During the singin.{, preach ing, and pray
ing, our precious Chinese were falling 
under the I11ighty power of God . Some 
'vere saved, somc baptized in the H o ly 
Spir it as in A cts 2:4, some v,'ere healed, 
a T'd demons were cast out of others, ~c 
mightily was Cod in our midst. Con
fess ions of si n wer\! made that mcant 
death 10 the con fessor if the same had 
been report ed to those in authority. It 
was a g lorious sight to sec dea-r old 
Chinese mothers, with huge tears rolling 
down their faces, singing, "Jesus loves 
me. this 1 know for the Bible tells me 
so." My sou l sho uts many Hall elujahs 
to s ti ch a wonderful God of lovc. 
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1-;========11 II REPORTS FROM THE FIELD • 

PICKENS, OK LA.-We have had a 
Pentecostal revival here. The people 
were st Irred; one received the Baptism 
and many are seeking. There are now 10 
who have the U:lptism in the Spirit. We 
wilh to start a Sunday school. We CQ\'ct 
prayer.-Mrs. Pearl Hardaway. 

EVERETT, WASH .-'l'he Cord is in 
Ollr midst. IIad a wonderful ChristmaJ 
program. H aH ..... :lS packed to its utm03t 
('apacity, til<' prc!>ence of -the Lord was 
Illt're. A ~i~lcr !,[lokc a Iliece entitled, 
"No Room in the Inn," and then another 
sister went out in the anteroom and sang 
the song enlit!i'fl, "Ko Hoom in the Inn." 
~everal <::'\id it soun<lc(! like an",e\s sing
ing, Prai~e the Lord. Souls are getting 
through 10 J('~us; but we need prayers 
V('ry murh. OpJ>o~ition is !{TeaL-Pastor 
Thoma!> Crifl'in 

MARSHFIELD, ORE.· ·The Lor,j i ... 
hlt'!;~ing thf',~e t\OIY!'l. At presellt we Inve 
willI u .. Sistt'rs Pearl Lar3en and HansclI 
holclinK a revival. Thcy are very young, 
but God ~urely ran U<;l' then, to His 
glory. Already 12 have been saved and 
15 bapti:u'c1 in the H oly Spirit according' 
to Acts 2:,4, ane! many more are tarry
ing. This is a needy field. Pray for 
U!I that the Lord wil! keep us ill the hat
tie front, meek, humble, and fully in 
Hi!; blessed wi ll , that Wh030e\'er will 
may be saved.-E. E. S. Miller. 

CALDWELL, .. KANSAS-We.. left 
Oxford, Kan~. a fter a good time with a 
few H oly ~pirit ~;aints and 30llle hungry 
heart~ H ad bll!ssecl services. T ex
pect that before lo ng they will have a 
mis!;ion there. Pray for them. \Ve came 
h ere yesterday. The g lory of God was 
manifestctl in the service last night. \Ve 
will be here as God will3 and have sen'
ire in the rhur('h in the eve nin gs and in 
homes in the afternoons. Some are tar
ry ing for the Baptism in the Spirit. Our 
dau~hter i~ with us to work amant:' the 
you ng people, Quite a number of whom 
are attending the meetings. Pray for 
us.-Agncs TT . O. LaBerge. 

JERUSALEM, ARK.-J. E. Dav;d
son and wife C<lme fa this new field (Ind 
began to have prnyer meetings. CoJ 
blessed the services, men and women get
ting he<lled. One brother was healed of 
appendicitis and my wife was healed of 
~Iow fever. She had been bedfast for 
four week!; and God raised her in one 
hour. We had a meeting through Christ· 
mas week. Brother Parten did the 
prt'aching. One sister who had not 
walked without her crutch for thirteen 
veaTS threw her cnltch on her shoulder 
~ nd ~nt walking and praising Cod af
ter prayer was offered. Many in this set
tlement wcre saved and from ten to 
twelv e received the Holv Spirit as in 
Acts 2:4. So God is helpin!:! us with 
signs following them that believe. 

WICHITA, KANS.-We have now 
two Pentecostal missions among the 
white people here and the Lord is work
ing. Some souls have been laved and 
some baptized in the Holy Spifll, pra ise 
the Lord. Please pray for us here.
Mrs. P. C. Johnson. 

HOLLY, COLO.-Praise God for vic
tory in our meetings here. God is won
derfully blessing. We just returned 
from a two weck~ visit in Avant, Okla., 
where we had a wonderful time with 
God's people. Had th t privilegc of be
ing in Brother Ayte.! meetin~ there and 
seeing souls get save\1 and filled with 
the Holy Spirit. Praise God. Do pray 
for thi place.-Evangelist Ora Hurley 
and wife. 

EUREKA SPRINGS, ARK.-Evan. 
W. W. Childers and wife. whose head
quarters arc here, were home for Christ
mas and conducted a Christmas meeting 
for the A ~semblies of God. Eight were 
saved, and two received the Baptism in 
the H oi\' Spirit. OIH.· man. a very solid, 
!;obcr fellow, was !laved and testified that 
God had been tugging at his heart for 
27 year s. Things are moving along very 
nicely here. Pray for us.-E. J. l3urton, 
pastor. 

BOONVILLE, ARK.-God has been 
blessing Boonville. Brother Walthall 
held a Bible SdlOOI fo r U5. in w hi ch 
God g reatly blcs!led. a~ H e did also in a 
revival whi ch followe<I, conducted by 
Brother a nd Sister William S. 1oloore 
of TIenagar, Ala. Four or five soul3 
were saved in a very few nights, <lnd 
then our church and par!;onage burned. 
with allno!;t everythinj.! we had. nroth
er Moore's clothes and credentia ls were 
burned. We have not given up the fight. 
\Ve will start to work before long. Pray 
God to help us all our fee t again. \Ve 
have many friends here, for which we. 
thank Cod.-Pastor R. V. Carter, Box, 
42. 

PRICHARD, ALA.-We began our 
meeting of the Christmas holi(iays on 
Christma!'! evening, and the Lord scaled 
it with lli s <lprroval by sa vin g SOUl3 the 
very firs t night. During the meeting a 
number were saved and the sa ints were 
blessed in general. At the watch-night 
sen'ice many were heard to say that they 
purposed by Ihe help of the Lord to let 
1924 find them on the altar of Cod for 
a greater 3ervice for Him than ever be
fore. Vve see mnny ways in which con
ditions can be bettered, and we do most 
jovful1y reCOI1!;er rate our lives and talents 
to the Creat Head of the church for 
greater usefulne5s in the future than in 
the past. VIe most humhlv ~olic:it vonr 
prayers that we may abonnrl Vf't more 
anct more. that. when the Chief Shepherd 
shall appear we m:"v rereh'c a crown that 
farlrth not :lw:w.-T. L ~l~v. chairman 
of the Mississippi District Council. 
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ONE HUNDRED PER CENT FOR 
THE EVANGEL--Mehida Pentecostal 
Assembly, Canaan, N. H . 

SARATOGA FALLS, TEX.-I want 
to sound a nOte of praise for the meeting 
we have just closed. Sister T. D. Daven
port came and helped us in the meeting 
and the Lord blessed her in gett ing next 
to the people's hearts with the 'Word. 
I do not know how many were convert
ed , but 25 received the Baptism in the 
Spirit and 13 were buried with Christ in 
wate r baptism. This place was s tir red as 
never before. We desire the prayers of 
the Evangel family that we may be faith
ful and make this our crowning year for 
Cod.-) . H . Polk and wife. 

ELBA, ALA.-V\'e have just come to 
the close of ten Jays of very blessed 
meetings at the Wi.ie Mill Assembly 
7 miles north of Elba. It was a time 
of confession and reconsecration among 
those wh o had left their first love and 
gone back on Jesus. Some were rc~ 
stored to salvation and a life of holiness 
a3 in Heb. 12:14. Z. W. Bullock, from 
Bcllwood, Ala., was u!;ed of the Lord 
as evangelist during the Christmas holi
ctays and diJ some very strong preachinJ 
along Protestant lines. The results were 
manifest in the church here. Prayer wa; 
offered upon request according' 10 Jas. 
5:14, 15, for a child that was s('riously 
ill. The parents had almost lost hope 
of its recovery. but the Lord healed. 
Brolh('r Bullock sta les that he 15 free 
for evang<;listie work thi.; year. TIc is 
very strong on holdin;:::, the plumb liTH' as 
in Amos 7:8 and Tsa. 28:17. I am resijrn
ing as pastor of Wise Mill A<;sembly (as 
soon as another one can lake charge of 
the work) an.1 will prayerfully con~itler 
any caUs for e"angelistic meetings where 
a place of worship i .. a,'ailahle.-Evan,.:. 
Fletcher J. Thames, R. 1. Elba, Ala. 

PARMA, MO.-After a hard )'ear's 
strugglc, the Lord has broken through 
at thi s place. We came here January 
I , 1923. Everything appeared to be "cry 
low. The saints were somewhat in debt 
for their church. but by the help of the 
Lord we are about to finish paying it 
off. We have a good Sunday school. 
Twenty-two new na mes have been act'led 
to the assembly roll si nce those tak('11 in 
at the time of the precel\ing I' ev ival; and 
we are expecting a number more to join 
us. About 5 weeks ago we called Brother 
Elmer Smith of Canalou. Mo., to hold a 
revival for liS. He was with us 3 wee1<s. 
Considerable interest was aroused: then 
he felt led to return to his own assem
bly. Wife and I continued the mectin~ 
for two weeks longer. Altogether 41 
were saved and 15 received the Baptism 
in the Holy Spirit. The saints want us 
to stay another year: but wife and T feel 
a burden for . the revival field. If we 
could find some brother, who is patient 
and loving and kind to take over the 
work here we would go out into the 
evangelistic fie ld . It would be hest for 
some one to come who has a wife who 
('an play the orl!'an. Prav for us that 
Goo will have His way in our Iiv(,J:.
Pawatan Huffman and wife. Box 113. 
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JOPLIN, MO,-The Spencer Evan
gelistic Party just closed a revival here, 
with good results. The meetings werc 
well attended. About 74 were saved and 
10 received the Baptism in the Holy 
Spirit according to Acts 2:4. Many won
derful healings occurred. The Spencer 
Ev;angclistic Party consists of three 
young people-Brother Spencer is muc;ic 
director; Si"ter Spencer, who was form
erly kilo,,",," a~ Vera Hoar, docs Ihe 
preaching: Miss Dobbins is pianist. 

Our assembly is in good condilion. Vve 
have splendid unity at this time. \Ve 
desire the prayers of the Evanb"el family. 
-Opal Wiley, pastor. 

LONG BEACH, CALIF.-Well, Hal. 
lelujah to our all glorious LordI We 
arc closing up a very prosperou.; year 
fOI" our assembly, the best year ' .... e ha\"e 
had in Long Beach. ~-fany have been 
saved and baptized in the Spirit this year. 
Some fine peol>le have been brought in 
and they are on fire for God. Also we 
have a fine band of young people, real 
workers, out after souls. God has ad.led 
thec;c to U3 this year. Many have been 
healed in our meeting. Many new peo
ple have been brought into our services, 
ha\'e been convinced, have sought and 
found. and now are of us. \Ve are 
already laying plans for a more aggres
sive evangelism next year, if Jesus tar
ries. We arc holding prayer meetings 
each morning, 7 mornings in the week, 
for 2 to 4 hours, for a mightier out-pour
ing of the Holy Spirit than \\'e have 
seen yet: and the power is falling: and 
people fall also and are being saved and 
baptized in the Spirit. We are on a 
stretch for God and His best, striving to 
he made complete in accordance with His 
own standard of completeness. Hall e
lujahl \Ve arc praying and looking and 
watchin({ and longine, for and expecting 
and awaiting a cloudbur3t of God's power 
and glory to come upon us. God has 
given liS a l;1rger vision of what He ex
pects of us and of the complete equip
ment that He has for us: and here is a 
band of people in Long Beach who are 
after the greater things. Amen.-W. R 
Potter. 

FRANKSTON, TEXAS.-God has 
enabled tiS to weatherboard our old build 
ing and buy paint, which will be PUt all 
soon, D. V. Despite the unfa\'O" al, le 
rainy weather, the congregations were 
large throughout our revival, except one 
very rainy ni!Sht. Instead of leng;:hy 
song and testimony services, Brother 
Fitzgerald gave U3 a thirty-minute Bi
ble lesson each evening, preceding the 
evangrlistic service. These lesson~, most
ly from Revelation, were appreciated by 
;111. as was evidenced by tho! f;:!ct that 
the crowds would be on h;Jnd by 6:30 
in o rder to get them. The evangelistic 
me,;sages were wonderful. The interest 
was good. Sometimes several were at 
the altar. Some were renewed in sal
vation and in -the Baptism in the Spirit. 
Some were h ea lell. One brother who 
had not been able to work for seve ral 
years is nOw working some \ 'Vhen an 
epileptic was prayed for in Hrother Fitz
gera ld's room, the demons ~howed their 
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determination not to vacate. But praist 
God, jesu3 Yl'd.C; victor. A notl' from her 
husband, 2 weeks later says th',t ~he has 
not had another spell. Had the weather 
been different, and had it been possible 
for the meeting to have c .:mtiuue.i an 
olher 2 weeks, l belie\'e thete would 
hve been a br~ak;:lg th:"ugh. \Ve are 
Mdl looking up, ~'{I'~cting gr..!.lll.!! things. 
OIl financial lint~ '\"C went f>\ <!1' the top 
fer the meeting, nc·twiths'.1.nding- the 
otrer burden,; We ",-fOre carrY11lg -·S. C 
i d nson, pastor. 

----
A GREAT REVIVAL AT PERCY, 

ILL. 
I sat all night in the Union Depot ill 

St. Louis, being tempted of the de"il. 
For some time everything had proven a 
disappointment to me. I was in to:reat 
financial straits. My temptation seemed 
more than I could bear, and fOr" the first 
time in my life I decided to leave the 
ministry for !Sood. I reasoned that my 
children had just as good a right to a 
square living as anybody else's. God 
had promised to supply the nC'eds of HiJ 
ministers. and the fact that my needs 
had not been supplied I cOllsider('d am
ple proof that I was mistaken in IllV 

call. So I made wha t seemed at th~ 
time a firm decision to go home and work 
with my hand3 the rest of mv life to 
support my family. . 

For a long time I had believed that 
there was an enduement of power. sub
sequent to the Baptism in the Holy Spir
it, promised in the ·Word; and for sixteen 
months I had been cndea\'orillg to spend 
at least two hours a day in secret prayer 
with the object in view of obtaining the 
enduement of power promic;ed in the 
\Vord. A thou'iand hours, or more, of 
\"reiltling with God had broken my stiff 
spirit. A stiffer spirit I think was ne\'er 
possessed by m;1n. Secret communion 
\"ith God had uncovcred many thin6"s in 
my life and nature that were ,Iispleasing 
to God. I do not have. reference. to wil
ful sin. There was nothing of this kind 
in my life. Many of the thing.; of God 
had become marc real to me in the place 
of secret prayer, but all this wac; for ;::-ot
ten in the hOllr of temptation. 

·After my decision to leave the ministrv 
for good the Lord commanded me to go 
to Percy, Ill.. and start revival servirec;. 
T had no call froOl Percy to come and 
holrt a revival, so I refused to go. Both 
Perc;y and Chester. 111., were laid on my 
heart at that time, but I refused to go 
to either place. because I had decided to 
lea\'e the ministry for good. With this 
rebellio\l3 purpose in my heart T fel1 a
sleep and T dreamed I was in one of 
these towns prayin~ (or the sick and they 
were getting healed. Vo.'hen I a\\'oke T 
'laic!. "Lord. I will go and preach the 
gospel in these towns, but to which of 
them shall T go first?' And He said, 
"Go to Percy 'first" 

I went to Percy and met with the 
saints and told them that God had m:tde 
me come to the ir town to hold a meet
in g . No one forbade me, but my .:;torv 
was so strange that I think none of them 
believed it. 

In the first service a s inner was saved. 
During the first week of the revival ten 
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persons re«ived the Baptism in the Holy 
Spirit. The revival continued nearly 
eight weeks, during which time about 120 
received the Baptism in the I Ioly Spirit. 
Twiee when the saintJ met at 9:30 a. m. 
for Sunday school, it was impossible to 
have it. Both times the Sunday school 
broke up into an aitar service. The first 
time this occurred the services continued 
without intermission until 10·00 p. m. 
and 23 person.:; were baptized in the Holy 
Spirit. 

A good degree of God's healing p()"er 
was present in the meetings. An old 
man 88 years old, who was blind in (lnc 
eye and deaf in one ear, recl"iveJ his 
bearing instantl~', and the sight came 
into his eye about an hour :l.ftcr he was 
prayed for. Another Illan who was deaf 
in one ear received his h('aring inst:'"tly. 
He had heard no sound in this ear for 
eight months. A woman who had been 
vcry hard of hearing for year .. , received 
the Lord's healing touch an.1 could hear 
a watch tick in both cars. Another wom
an, who had been deaf for eighteen years, 
received the Lord's healing touch. Dur
ins all these e:rars she had heard no 
sound , 110t eveTl the thunder: but she 
says, there had been a disagreeable roar
ing in her head. She ha\1 also a great 
impediment in her speech. The roaring 
ceased when the deaf 3pirit was cast out 
of her, aud she immediately be!{a11 to 
hear sounds. She testifies that her hear
ing is improving ('very day, althouJ:!h it 
is not yet perfect. Also the ill1peoim(,llt 
is leaving her speech. Besides these, 
there were a good Illany other healing~ 
of different kinds. 

Numerous visions were gi\'en to the 
saints during these m('eting~. Many sa\\" 
the Lord Jesus. Two persons saw the 
Lord coming in a cI("Iud to receive the 
saints. They both describe the cloud as 
of a beautiful light-blue color Many 
c;a\\" angelc;. A sister who had fasted 
five days for the salvation of her hus· 
band, while be was at the altar repent· 
ing, fell into a trance and saw the h('av
el15 opclleJ and the. angels shouting and 
daneing before. the throne of God. A 
little girl eight years old played the organ 
in the Spirit; and while her little hands, 
that were unsk illed in man's art of mu'iic, 
int('rec;ted us so wonderfully, her spirit 
was up in hea"('Tl playing an :lceompani-

• ment on oue of heaven's organs to the 
singing of a throng of angels gathered 
about her. 

Other towns WNe shaken by the pow
er of the Spirit. About a dozen persons 
from Willisville received the H oly Spirit. 
Several persons from Chester (17 miles 
away) received the Baptism in the HoI" 
Spir it. One of these, it might be said, 
received the Baptism by telephone. A 
sister in Chester called up a sis ter in 
Percy· to ask how the revival was pro
gressing. \Vhile she wa'i hearing the 
good news over the wires the power of 
the Spirit fell upon her. She hU11,:t up 
the receiver and went into the kitchen 
of her own home (for she was in the 
hOllse of a neighbor) where a Raptist 
lady was at the wash·tub doing a wa'ih
ing. Here the Pentecos tal sister be
came unconscious. '¥hen consciousness 
returned. she was dancing in the Spirit 
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allJ the llaptiJoot lady was lying on the 
floor talking in tongues. 

Dancin" in th~ Spirit wa:; a prom.im:nt 
factor in thele meeting!! from the be· 
ginning to the end, In one 01 the sen'
icC'~ a brother counted thirty-two dancing 
at one time and every one was dancm~ 
a diff!:rc:nt I>tep. In one service, at a 
time of great quittness, the Spirit sud
dl'nly fell upon the f.ainls and eight to 
ten of thelll were f,imult;J.neou~ly lifted 
to their fed and b('({an to dance in the 
Spirit. III the fir,! part of the meetinl{ 
only the wOlllen and girls c1an('"cd; and 
a llIall who was opposed to the dancillg 
said, "It is only the women, the weaker 
v('R8els, thaI dance. \Vhy do not some of 
the men dance?" Aftrr this I aske,1 the 
Lord to make !lome of the men dance 
just to show that He could make men 
dance too. IlIll1lcdiatdy after this some 
of the mer! hegall to dance in Ihe Spirit. 
011111 hdurl' Ill\' ((·vival closed there were 
about as many men 3' women dancing III 

~ome of the ~ervice 

A remarkahle feature of the dancing in 
this revival was the obviou~ fact that in 
most cases the power of God took hold 
of their bodies and just made them dance. 
In one instance the Spirit fell upon a 
young woman, who had been saved in 
the revival, causin~ her to dance. She 
made repeated efforts to 3tOl) dancill;':
<'Ind could not. Finally she exclaimed 
with a loud voire. "This is rcal, people, 
for I want to qui! amI I can't." H er 
teslimony hrought a number of h{'r 
fri('nds to the altar, 

Messages hy tongues interpreted and 
by prophecy b('came a prominent feature 
in the meetin~~. On the la st day of the 
revival a little girl eight years old was 
th(' leading factor in the service. She 
was iu the Spirit for ~eve ral hours, dur
ing which time ~ he s ignified many things 
to us hY" th(' Spirit. She grasped the 
Bible and in the Spirit pointed out to 
the wriler thirteen texts of Scripture to 
r('ad to the audic-n('"e. The first text she 
pointc:d ou t de~('"ribes a famine for three 
y('ar~, Others de~('"fihe mobs, imprison 
ment.~ and persecution of the saints unto 
Math. ~ome of them describ(' al~o great 
miraclt' power. \V (' were led to believe 
a!! we read the ~criptl1res thai such 
thing~ arc COlllin/.! upon 1oI !!. 'rhe fol. 
lowing i~ the IiH of Scriptures pointer! 
0111 to :1>; hv the Hoh· Spirit. in the ,,;>\.' 

(1('.,cril)('rl 00\'(,: 2 ~atll. 21 I; Art., Ii: 
1·9; John 16:1.7; Luke 1 :1.4; Mark 2: 
1 ~7; "Psa. 14; Act!! 12:1·6: 2 Sam. 12:1-5; 
I Sam. 16:1~3; NUIll, 20::1, 4: Juu/Zes 14: 
J.J, r,cn. 16:1 -5: 2 ~am. 21:17. The eyes 
d this child remained dosed ail the tim(' 
willie these thing~ were takin;:: p1a('e. 

After these Scril>ture~ wer·· pointed out 
to us, the child found a canl and penc'1 
i,' the Bible, She made a tiny cross at 
.,,(, beginning and ('nd of the 2fJth anri 
:t7r" chapterc; of second ~aml1el, turnl'd 
;'I leaf down between tht-se two chapter". 
tt-en wrote on the card the wonl!!, "1'alk 
.. bout this tonir-ht," and ther. handed me 
th(' card and the Bible. It W;'Ie; no eaS~f 
matter for me to frame :t sermon out of 
ttc thing~ contained in thc~ ~ chapter." 
nt-vcrtheless T obeyed Ihe Spirit :tnd di(1 
tho best T could and seven persons came 
10 the altar 
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Another remarkable feAture oi this re
,i\·al is the fact that ne 11"1\' All IIIe 51!ek 
ers received the Baptisr:l· III the J loiy 
Spirit tbe same night th~y were com·Nt· 
eu, before (hey left the altar, 

The revival wa, continued at Percy un
til the Holy Spirit told me to go to an
other town. \Ve then went to Willis
ville three miles ~outh of Percy, rented 
the largest empty store·room in the town 
and began revival services. Tht:. room 
was packed full of eager li .. teners from 
the beginning <.\nd tix or seve n came to 
the altar in the fIrst service, The re· 
vival in Willisville has been going 011 

two weeks. About twenty· five persons 
have received the lIoly Spirit. Several 
remal kable healings have also been 
wrought by the power of the Holy Spirit, 
which will be described in our next re-
port. 

Wm. G Schell. 

HERE AND THERE 
(The following clipping from the To

ronto, Onto "Mail and Empire," is s,'nt 
to us by a reader.) 

Speaking on the subject "International 
Peace and Good Will," Rev. Canon Allen 
P. Shatford. rector of the church of St. 
James the Apostle, of Montreal, deliver· 
ed an eloquent and impassioned addrcss 
to the members of the Empire Club of 
Canada at their annual meeting last 
night. Canon Shatford completed an ex
tensive tour of Europe during the past 
Summer, anti spoke with full knowled~e 
of conditions in that war-rirldrn land. 
,!,here was nc.ed of good-will among na~ 
lions, he declared, good-will in deed ;/s 
well as word, and he expre3seri the pro
found hope that the Christmas antht'1ll of 
peace and good-will on earth would 
prove somethin g Illore th .. n a formula 
or empty words, 

There wa~ an emphatic and rohust ill 
will among nations today, fie continued, 
Only by mutual co-operatio'\ and under· 
standing, a strict adherance to the Joc
trine of interdependence of nations, "nd 
full provision for freedom of intt'rcourlle 
of leaders of thought and action, cOl.pled 
with a 3pirit of tolerance. cOllld peace be 
restored to the tr oub led waters, :lnrl pros· 
perity and contentment reign once more. 

T It Europe he discovered that the va~ 
flOUS races were influenced by '1 varying" 
type of emotions. Peopl(' there were 
filled with a great and deep hatred; the 
sp lnt of revenge was very prev:flent. 
While such conditions prevail the pros
pect of peace is remote. lle (!etectcd a 
great sensiti\'eness. The disea.,e of the 
world body was "touchiness," a resuIt of 
five years of war and tra.{ecli. Tire most 
sensitive of all were the French people, 
who were very sore about certai:l things, 
were rather inclined to look for slights, 
and were peculiarly susceptible to criti
cism. In England, too. tl,crc was a ~reat 
rawness of feeling, 'rhe Germans were 
sensitive, too, SUSPICIOUS, and alert to 
dangers. and even repre ~entali\'e" of the 
rnited States in Europe" were particu· 
larly jealoue; to uphold the stand of their 
Covernment on matters of ({reat national 
import. There was a soreness in the 
body politic today and "Ha"rh ofi" was 
the warning everywhere one went '['hi" 
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situation had its dangers, but, on til(' otb 
er hand, it presented opportunities which 
the world .;houlJ be quick to seill-. There 
was a great hungering for vlI'p.lIhy, ;lI1rl 
.. nadiness to lend an att::mive ear to 
all who adopted a sympathetic attitude. 

Fear of the Future 
Canon Shatford detected 11,,1) an "ap

palling fear all over Europe, ·.rhich ('"111 

minated in a very paroxism in FI:ln{:C. 
The French were so filled with the kar 
of another war that they wer'· bl:lt on 
taking e\'ery po~sible precaution lO h(' 

in readiness and to guard thcmselves 
against any possible recurrence of war, 
The fear in Germany was ,f " diITI!/"cnt 
type-a fear of revolution, Germany 
rather than Russia was Ihe renler 01 
communism today. The see,\s had bet n 
sown and had rooted deep. The extrcme 
communists were building tlll'ir hope on 
revolution, and this the world ll11ht g"lIarrI 
against. In England fear :'~hUlllCd still 
another form, a fear of the days to COIl1('. 
a settled gloom and pe3simiim about the 
future. He had never seen 3u<'11 eddcllc· 
es of unemployment-robust youn~ men 
on the street corners. It was thi., fC;lr 
of the future that was the menan" ill thl" 
motherland. But through it all wao,; ex· 
hibited a great and rare cou,::gc-·the 
the strength to catch up the oJ.! threads 
of life. 1t was in this great COl rage that 
the hope of the world was for.ndC'(l 'rhe 
courage of Belgium, he declare I, wrs he
yond all words of praise. '''''jtll .!iIxh rt'

sources of courage Europc, I! ... r1ectare(l, 
was bOllnd to pull through. 

"Oh, the world is growing wear1~ 
It has waited now 30 long; 

And the hearts of men arc failing them 
for fear. 

Let us t('11 them of the kingdom, 
Let us cheer them with the song 

That the coming of the kingdom draweth 
near," 

DEDICATION AT ST, LOUIS. MO. 
The AS~l:mb1y of God Tab<-rroaele in St. f..ouu. 

:'010., l()(Cated Oil the corner 01 Page anct Marcus 
A\"e .. ",ill ha,·e formal ()~ning ~ervice~ Pebroary 
Jrd. 192~. Cl1airrnan J, W. Weleh .... ill be tile 
s~aker al Ihe :,jlt-rnoon hour. 2:.m o'd()(C):, 

II l~ expecled Ihat vi.iting delegations from 
Ea~t St. r.(>ui~. Granite City. Alton. Wood River 
and Bethalto. 111., ".-il\ be present. There .... ilI be 
preathinl{ at 11 a. Ill., 2,30 II. rn" and 8 p. rn. 
lte,'. R. E. Rakt-r, first pa~lor or St. LOnls as· 
sembI}-, no", [>a~lor of the Sed:'!.:I, Mo .. congre
gation, hu heell imited to be !Iruerol. Special 
music ha~ .... en "rranged for. A grcat daYJ .... ith 
the Lord'~ pre~l'nce, glory and hlu~inJr I~ the 
de~;Te or the pa<tflrs and the conj(reglHIOTl. The 
building i~ :I modem sleel fr:l111I:, hrick stl"UClure, 
with a ~e.1.ling e:lpacity or 1400. A Sunday school 
of I\I'XI to l,()(',) attendance ean he cared for. The 
51. Louis work ha~ f{rown from :r. 8mal1 he~inning 
to its pre~ent dt-\"eJolllllenl, \Vitholll specml re' 
"i\"al lOeetinj(s there h:u hcen a steady grO .... lh. 
ma.l,. cfll1\'er~il}ns alld 1l:r. llI;~rns of Ihe Ho!y 
Spint durin/{ the p:l~t year, The "little church" 
on McMillan Avenue h:ls been too small to care 
for the erowd~ :lnd the ntw huildinSl" will make it 
possible to "l:aunrh OUI inlo Ihe deep and let 
down the lIet." ' A re,·h·a! mecting- is to begin 
Fehnmry 10 .... ilh Brothcr John Goben ::Ind his 
hel~n.-:'olorl<e 11. Markley, 

OPEN FOR EVANCELlSTIC WORK ON THE 
WEST COAST.· )Ir~. E. M. Stcphens. formcrly 
oi Ottawa, (':lI1ada. and England. ].Ira. Stepben'. 
father is Rev. :'.Ir Schor, a clergymAn of the 
Church of Engla"d, hom and hrought up in Jeru
salem. of Christiall·}e",·idl llarentage, and origi. 
nator and manager of l'alf'SlIn~ ElChlbilions. He 
started ,ho.~e elChibition~ for Ihe purpose of mak· 
ing piailler to Iht- weslern mind many oricntalisms 
fOllnd in the Bible. Mn. Slephens formerly as· 
siSled hef father in those uhibitions, which qual· 
ifies her to lli\"c lectures Oil the RiMe which she 
illustTale~ wllh E,'~tHn eo~lumu. Addre"s C3re 
of Mrs. :-otonlgomer)", Bculah Heights, Ookland, 
Calif. 
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~ Forthcoming Meetings ~ 
WANTED, .\ ~~cnnd-"'",d tent about 3{)";4O, 

inr lIu~P('! mectillgl>. Write Dr. C, C. :)elf. Bar
h:.m. La 

REVIVAL CAMPAIGN AT MIAMI FLA 
Begi"ning January ]8 and collt;nuiui as ]~ni 

u the Lord lead". Spe1:ia] &ervu::u of pra70:r lor 
tho: .,ck.-Evang. J. Wilham nostrom and Put7. 

GEORGE M: KELLEY AND WIFE. mi~sion. 
ant's from (luna. will hau' their t!"mporar)' ad
dr~~s f<or a few w(·ek~ at Sherl",r". :\lilll1 .. care of 
Elder W. 11,1'""". 

. SED-,,!LlA, MO., REVIVAL CAMPAIGN._ 
Jo_vangeh~t ,'\' \\'at",n ,\rgue and jlOlrt>· will con. 
d~le l .1. revl,al COI!IlI'aiR" at the J\55embly of God 
1abernade, from :\Iareh 9 to 2J u,c1usi,·e. -R. El
mer Baker, Pastor. 

NEEDY FJELD.~There is 1)0 Penteco~tal 
chllrch n"ar me amI I aUi the onl} one 11\ the 
lamily who has the 13;'l't'';II1. Pra} that a lI ork 
may I.e: estabh~hcd here. -:\Irs. S. C \\,imbedy 
J\hm roe, La ., Ie I. " 

. REVIVAL MEETINGS, CHICAGO, will be held 
m the SunnY5,de Church. 2120 Sunnyside Ave. 
fr~:lIn Jalluary ,.!O 10 February J indusive. WOIlt 
\\alker, II~e (he!"okee Indial\ evange list, will do 
the preaehmg. I'or fur ther Information wrote to 
S. A. Jamieson. Pastor. 

:=c,---
MIDWINTER REVIVAL, a t Philadelphia Pa 

Evange!i~1 De'-t Wiili:lI11 s of Perq:. N. Y." \Viti 
hold spee,al reviva l meelings at HIGHW.'\Y MIS . 
?ION. T.,\BE~NACLE. Ridge Avenue a nd O x
lord Slree~, Febru:1rY I~ 10,24. A lime of spir_ 
. tual bl~$Slng. and sah'a t' ':''~ 'S expected. Frio:uds 
from nelghbonng COm1llu1l11,es are im';led to share 
the benefits of Ihese meetinis wllh the lneal 
assembly. 

ANOTH~R LONE . SOUL. Nearly 4 years aliO 
Jeslls. baptIzed me In the blessed Holy Spinto 
I pra!se Hu.n fo r the love He had for me, and 
for II,!,! precIOus blood. I wanl to love llim more 
and.more .and do more for lI im. I believe that 
!Ie,s co',!l11 $" SOOl1. and I lecl a )(r(';< t joy spring. 
IIIg III) ,,"'Ihm me as I wrHe Ihe .... ords. I am 
Ihe only r"ntecosul person around here and can _ 
not ge t 10 preaehmg :1.t all nO" . J have a large 
fami ly, and nono: of them are saved. Pray that 
they Ill~y be s;lvo:d eoon. If any of the dear saints 
can \·'S1l me and my famIly at any time for a 
few day s, I thi nk it would do a lot of good to 
my family. May I .. sl1s diree t the ones He would 
ha v~ to come. Prar that I may be read y for His 
com,"g.-11 r,. Molhe H illman, Conehatta, Miss. 

TULSA, OKL,A. E,·.allgel.isls Ear l W. and a~\, 1.1 
0 .. Clark 01 ind,anapoh~. w,1I open a revival eam
p:~,gll '!\ the la.rge Tulsa 1 abernade, seating 
6,SOCI. " ,th a eho'r of 400 \ oiees aud 90 personal 
workcu and 60 ushers, where Richey conducted 
his two meetings in that city. The Clark's covet 
the pr:,yers \,f the Evangel readers for this gre;u 
campaIgn lor lost souls. Plan to attend . 

YOUNGSTOWN, OH IO, PENTECOSTAL CON-
VENTION AND DEDICATION SERVICES 

An old-time Pentccostal Convention wi!! be 
\~eld in the new Futl·.GosP:t'i Church, 282:J HilhnOi n 
St .. You"gstowu. OhIO, J' ebruary 3 to 17 inclu_ 
sIve. 

\\:e a r t" <·xpecting Chairman J. \\' . Welch of 
SpTlngf>eld. llr0 ther V. S. ~Iurnbu!o of Roch~ster 
N. Y .. possibly J. Narver Gortner 01 Cleveland· 
and ot her preaehe.-s a nd missionaries. . 

5!lnd~y. l~ebruary 10. ,,·ill be set apart for the 
ded,eat'o.n of the new church building. 

\Ve will cndeavor 10 pro"ide freo: cntertainmellt 
lor 11!t1Ustel·s :lfld .'"ission;nies in fellowship wilh 
the Gen~ral CouncIl. but can guaranlee financial re o 
nlllne~ation only rO! those: engaged as special work· 
ers. r' o r furtber Ullormallon, address G. E. Sm,th, 
paSlor, 829 Park wood Ave., YOullgs town, Ohio. 

FARM FOR SALE.~A P entecostal brother in 
Oregon is dcsirous of selling his improved farm 
an~ is offering to give one ·te nth of the jlurchas~ 
pnce to the General Council to be lise in tbe 
Lord 's work. The far m is 1000a~ed J2 miles from 
POrll~nd on a pa,·ed "igbway. :lnd an elec t ric 
car hne rllllS past Ihe farm. The farm consists 
of 94 acres of good. rich soil free from rock or 
gra,·el, and is fenc ed ofT into 8 fie~. About 
onC- h,!1f of it is ij'ood leyel bo t.tom land, and the 
res t IS ro llong hil ls. There IS runni.ni spring 
water all oyer Ihe place. It would be excellent 
fo! a stock or da iry fa rm. There is a good orcbard 
11:,,10 300 tree-! of .various kil\~s of fruit , :I good 
I"ece of Slandmg mnber suffiCIent for fencing and 
firewood. There is a good 9'room house ~nd 
SO.x 50 b. .. rll a1}d all the necessary oulbuildinas 
$Ultable for daIry bus'ness. It is one mile from 
ti!C small lown of GOiSlon where there is a good 
l11gh school a ,~ d church. D? nOt write to the 
Genera l Counel!. but for pnce and furth er in_ 
forJlla t io~1 write to W. J\ . Goodm~n. 1446 Fourth 

SI .. H,llsboro. OreRon. (531) 
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MC ALESTER, OKLA.-A bi .. enn .. elWtk: eam
I';".,:n for loSI _..uub, co"dueled by E .. an,e1 .. t. 
r r1 \\. and Buel. O. Clark and "",Tty. on tbe 
:\1 E. Chureh _ (scal1nl l,m) in llIe «.lIt",. of 
th,· e,ty, be't'",n,ong Jaouary 25 and eJo.,.., Peb. 
mary '::5. S~lIn" In the IUffoa"dlllj' eonu:r"UUt,. 
OIre ur¥~d to a ttend a·:d bdp on Ibe .. I .. anoll 0 1 
I,,~t ""uh 8n" .. the lick Jo'(>f" lartber iDfor
m. Ii 'n addre" J. W_ Hudson. s,. .. annab, Okla. 

KANSAS DISTRICT BIBLE CONFERENCE 
FebruOiry 15 10 Much 2. at the Auembl,. of God 
Church. 7th & Ri .. erview. Kanu. Cit,. E.an .. 
IIrother and 5',$ter I). W_ R:trt In e.harge of Roble 
eo"lncnee, as~'sled by othe~ worlr:e... '\'~ ClIp«t 
all the Kansas D,.tnet pro:achers a"d 'OI"Ork" .. to 
come to this conference, Ihll we rna, ""ud,. 10 
she....- ourseh'e5 approved unt. God. wrorkmen thai 
"c('d ,,,.1_ to be ashamed_" Let each a .. emb!y take 
o,n ofTeTing for the pa~tor's upoenlO:I. Entertain
ment will be furnished iree to aU ministefl. ~d 
accredited workers. This SiMe conference il for 
all the '1aints. \""e will ha.ve a list of room. at 
rea~o. .. sble rates For further information _rite 
to Fred Vogler. \Vakanaa. KOins. Chairman Kan. 
sas Diltriet. 

CONTRIBUTIONS FOR FOREIGN MISS IONS 
From J lnuary I to 10 induljve 

$350.00. :\Ir 0\- ~Ir~ F ~I M 
114.00: Bethel Tcml'l(" Los .\ngeles Calif 
.!20_oo; Mol &; W \·a Dis t 
ISO.oo: l1i/'(h"ay M;s~i()T1 Tahe r Philsdcl"hia Pa 
1.14.J4: .\ss('mhly & S S & Y P St Louis Mo 
100.00; Fir~t Pellt'l _hsemhly New Ca$tl(" Pa; 

Gospel ~lis~iOl~ S S B)'es.-iUe Ohio 
90.00: Glad Ti(hngs Tnb ... r New York N Y 
60.05: S S Tacoma \\'ash 
:.8.03: S S J{usselh·i!le Ark 
SO_OO: :\ S5embly Gilmour Iud; L :\1 r Hoy La; 

A I LIVermore Calif; Asse1l1hl1' Bradford Pa 
<45.00: A~sembh" ilagerstown Md 
3700; G G Brooklyn N Y 
36_00: M r~ E L U Odord Pa 
3500: Glad Tidings Anembly Santa Cruz Calif ; 

W ~I B }{yde CaM 
.11.00; \ .~embly of Gnd Terre H aute I nd 
30_16: Y P New Cas lIe Pn 
lO_OO· i\[r~ C G Chicago T11: E S New London 

("'onn; Mrs C P Ea~t 51 Louis III 
19_00: S S Yakimn W ash 
.?SAS: .·\ ~sembly Woodrive r III 
28,00: A~.emh !y Noonan N Dak; Winlon-Atwater 

~'-'sembly C.~lif; Assemb]y Central Park N Y 
27.00: " G M 5an Dirgo Calif 
26,10: Pour Fold Gospel S S Bako:nfie ld Calif 
26,48: As~embly '\'iellita Falls Te:ns 
26.00; )fr & )l rs R L R Fort :\forgaa Colo 
25,40: Full Go~pe l :\ ssell1bly Sioux City h 
25.00: E T Mou1l1. A)r fa; Y P Prayer Band 

Tulsa Okla; Assembly Two Haroors Minn; Mrs 
F E S \\' indsor Conn 

l~,85: S S Massillon Ohio 
24,25: A ssembly North Sar Wis 
2J.00: Bethel Chapel Glendale Calif; S S North 

SIde Wichit:l Falls Texas 
20.25: M S )'ladera Calif 
20.00: Assembly Union Cil y l ad: S P Mih"aukee 

\Vis; A~~el11hl)' Oneonta N Y; Mn D A Ha gers· 
tnwn Md; \\' I~ ),1 ChicaRo Ill; C A G CUleho· 
gua NY; J II D Dansville N V; Y P Organi
za tioa Granite City Ill; E II 1\1 Frankfort Ind ; 
Mrs M L U\~ '\"fl:ek~ Calif 

18.SO: .\ F n Pe,dld'1I1 Orc 
18.00: \\·o!l1en·~ Bible ("]:lSS No 2 St Louis Mo; 
LiRhthou~e S 5 Brooklyn N Y 

17,00; )f T r l-<)t,don Ky: 0 W E Newport Te:<; 
:\Ir ami )1 .. < IT L Hruokl}'n N Y 

lti.iO: Assemhly Wright Ci t y Okra 
16.00; Fd"Mc\ St CiulT(-h l"pper Alton II! 
15.00: E P ~ S<:-aule Wa~h; J A S Sail Jose 

("'alo l; J \\" B Graee,·ille Fla 
13.50: "~sc",hly \\·inf,eld Kans 
13.00; :\Ir~ l' Y Los AnRcles Calif 
1!.65: l'n t ,\~semhly of God Kansas City Kan s 
12.SO: Assemhly Saralnga Texas 
12.00: IT T Brook!)·n N Y; P Y I' Societ y I.an · 

easter Pa 
ll.lO; Mr. L N Banks Ark 
11.00: L R Y Los Angeles Calif 
10.00: F 1~ G Zion 111: 0 J> II ~Iobile Ala; Mrs 

1 T J C\e~ r Lake \Vis; J F B Thu nder H awk 
SOak; B K Barlhsvitle Okla; J II S Tur
Il"I(;k Calif: R F Los .·\"gele~ Calif; L G HelenOi 
Ohio; \V M Kimberly Min11: P N Clayton \Vas!,; 
A~sembly K ~nne:th Mo; E J) Shepard Alberta; 
:\Irs r~ Toltenvi11t" N Y; A ~sembly Newburgh 
N Y: n F C Pb iladell'hi:1. 1':1.; II lI. Springfield 
Mo ; Mrs E J 5 Fl'erlonia KaliS; lI. Friend in 
Longview Wash; HI S YoulIg~lowl1 Ohio; C 
M W Grand -Prairie tex; A s~embly So Belling-
ham \Va5h , 

9.85: SSM anillon Ohio 
9_00: ~ S Sou th I~un Pa 
8.18 : ['ull Gospel I\ ssembly Walker ~Iinn 
8.66: A5$embly Scranton Pa 
8.40 : S S S Pasaden:l. Calif 
8.00: P 13 League Jasonville Ind; Mrs A A De· 

lroit :\ lieh; Glad Tidings Assembly Kened y T ex; 
R E W Canton Ohio 

7.50: S S S"ms01l .'\Ia 
7.20: Assemhly \\'e ~1 1':millene:e 1\10 
1.00 : S S Haske ll Texas; Inc :\lobi le A[a; 

Assembly )'li.1mi Okla 
6.85 : P K 0 lla rrJh Wash 
6. 18: JAW Knoxville Tenn 
6.15: Childre ll of Asscrnbly Noonan N' Oak; "\ s -

5"'l11bl)" New ("'astle Tex 
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6.00: 1. A i) Chester lll; 11 N J"liet III; Jd S 
Sdlulter Okla; Hl'O N'I :s S Clau Brooklyn 
~ Y; E W C ;:';ha .. ,~ Okb; Mr,. J II S Ei 
l)nra,l ;:';pr,"gt ~I,' 

5_Nl: ~ Ir 6: :\Irs J F I' Fredoni:. Kans 
5.50: :\trs I. ~I T P:ar~<>nt K:l.ns 

h S S DT<'Okfi ... 1..t \10 
~. \tvmbly 1I.,11y (,.(.), 
~ .\'~"IT1"ly Wehst ... r K .. n, 
~ IS: .\ ).1 H 5.-',. ~I<)~><:,l t alit 

.f"i1 (; I{ In,[, _.polo,. i1rl. Mu W k F EUlllt 
I':a; FliP ~,· .. ark '\ {; ),Ir. S II n Bertha 
Mi: co. _\ .n,lol)- lhm""It" K .. ; S W N Laurel 
)'1,55; [) I' San Juan nOlut,~t· .• ("OIhf; Aurmbly 
,\ S S Sa d SI'r"'ll"~ Ok1.t, "Ir~ (" F: W F.asl 
SI l.<llti, ilL E :\[ Z Rlc·hm, d 11111 l\ Y; A B 
C Ibll"th,",lle T~x .• ; \\. T S K~en b.,rlr (" .... 10; 
Mn J (; (. tley"tl ... KaliS; A B F P"nbnd Me; 
F S ,. "I .l a ,··,o!le l11d; Mu E S f: Ma· 
renil>.) Oh;~: ,\ 'I B 5.:rant,.n Pa; Mr. W , n 
T"., Harhor. Minu; R 1# C F. ~t"ria Ohio; 
J r: 0 i.ayi"HI Tenn; Mrs E II Nell- u'lldon 
f· m,. Mn II (" R I~'uan" Ark; K T P \Vhil
w~ll -r ... ,,,,. \\' 11 0'0 Kenll('tb M •• , ~In L B 
])"uair (,.hi; 'Ir~ R S Jo·r,.ml"Kham (" .. ntre 
~1.u. , I II ~l<1(.kl ," KanK; .\''''"'''ly Pill'" 
burg Ka. s: E S New I.'nd",\ (""nil; F. F S 
Abb)'\'ille KaM; ~Irs J _\ ".l1"ti~1d OhIO; Mu 
l" ~ R Bethel (-''''0 ;~Iu C F. W Pacific Grove 
Calif; T' ~ Fdl" .. ~ Cilhf; P R MeRobo:rtt Ky; 
FOB iuhn .. ,n CII)' Te:<. 

~.9], \' I I'uuco ).10 
4,]0: 1 C r FklnraJo Ark 
4_50; :\[rs .\ E S Ingle .. 'ood Cali! 
~ .<40: I{ ),1 \\" Los Angeles Cabf 
4_25; E B S Elton 1-"1 
~ltl: B j I) Dansville N Y, Hoxie Mi A~se.mbly 

Hoxie .\rk 
<4,00; C .\ G Uinghamton N \'; Anembly Bas· 

sett Nrbr; .\ Si4ler in Ha,·re MonL C B 0.· 
... ·egn 1Il; G U Great Bend Kan.: Mn M JI 
McLeod Okla 

3,85: F M Beggs Okla 
3.80 :\1 \\ Highland III 
J.S8h~embly AUstin Tuu 
J.5O: Mrs C AI G Trumann "\rk ; L D C Vulcan 

Alberta 
3.2,· S S Osw~go K:l.llS; Goldeu Gate MIn ion 

\\-est S;;\"111 Ilt 
3.00 Mrs E E 11 Rio Wis; D G M W arren 

Ill; ;\,,~ M S \\" Pari$ ~\rk; Mr. _\ F Fill 
Rock Mich; R M Springfield boIaS3, Italian 
(nrisuall S ~ Jrr&e~ City N J; L M S Au-

burn Me: (j,d~ S S Clau na}'tr.on Ohi,,; W M 1\ 
P"rt .\l'thur TrXJ5; \V N L Poplar B1ulls 1.10; 
Pent·\ Taber ToledO) Ohio; S & C H AngletOn 
Texas: :\tr, J C _\1 Almena Kans; M n JilT 
Inglewood Calif; M aral1atba S S Duckier Wa sh. 
I [ K Flndla}' 010'0; T I~ L Hollow Ok a 

2.55: S S E.lTle .\rk 
2.50: ) 1 G Huron S DOIk; C S Mt Vernon Ill; 

J J. L Minonl( W,s; Mr, M 5 Minong Wis; 
Assembly Tal1ajlOOSa 1\1 ,) 

::.;)1: As~el11bly Siloam SI'rinJ.:~ Ark 
2.15: B II C Os"'ego K;\1I, 
2.0..1: J M \V Kiowa Okl" 
2.00: E A IJ Hartford ("<lim; C C \\" Dayt"" 

Ohio; M r~ M F G Monroe La; C P I{osebud 
Mo, F R San Fr.'llcisco Calil; Mr. C 0 Rock
ville Il1d; :\Jrs M N I'h iladelphi!l Pa~ W J & 
R M Toronto Can; T N Chlc_,go 111; lIl n W S 
Terrell Texu; F W I' Davenport Okla; M u 
W \\' II Jackso1!\·iU ... Ala; T A H Marion K y; 
)Irs A H Ie :\Ioahnl!e \\' Va: 1M G Sioux Ia ; 
,\ Irs C M FbI Rock Mich; Mrs A W T & Mu 

I)r A 1\ 
1.90: M r~ I,' P Oa5.~ge Wyo 
I.SO: ,\ H F ConaUis Ore; .\ssembly Green 

brier :\!, 
1.'10: ( (" E(\s(enl"l1t Ark; F D H"ddmlfi ... ld N J 
1.25: I( II hilt,,.,, .\10; iIIr ~ L I' Ant"" Ala 
1.00: 'lrs?ol Mcill Eh('X )\] 0; ("' C E Bismark 

N Ih.k; ~!rs F. ill C Hillsdale Mieh; M n C S 
Dansville N Y; ,\1 J. II Kansas City Kans; 
L ]) K tT"der,,"od Wa.h: Mrs I. 11 W Hunt
ington Park Calif; T E Atlanta Mo; Mrs C D 
C Moss Beach Cahf; G K O,icago III ; Mn S 
C S Los .\nj!'eles C.~lil; J II DuS lin Okla; M rs 
F L EvausviUe A~k; J \ Findlay Ohi<'o; ill G T 
Ad vance Mo; G :\1 W Sea ttle W ash: M., B C 
Warnegn Kans; E E M OklahomOi City Ok1a; 
Mrs S I~ G Tippecanoe Ohio 

2.15: Amounts leu than $.1.00. 
Total, k~s $3166, amounts ~ent dire.:1 
siollaries by ,\~semblie, 
Minus chc<:k rcturned. no i1u.ds 

to mi,· 
$.],180.7J 

5.00 

Tot.11 amoun t received (luring month 01 
January .__ .~, .. __ . ______ .$3,775.1J 

CONTRIBUTIONS FOR HOM E MISS IONS 
From January I to 10 illclullvc 

$5.00: E T Moun t Ayr la 
3.25: Assembly & S S 5 t Louis ?oro 
2.82: Full Go~pe l Assembly Sioux City la 
2.25: M G JlllTOn S J)ak 
1.00 : N J 1\ SprinS:field Mo 

T otal amount receIved . _.$14.32 
Total amount received d~~i!lg month of 

January ... __ $14.32 

We sti!l have a ft':w needy caSes of 
missionaries who should come home all 
furlough. Thc Treasurer will gladly re
ceive and forward any gifts thlls dc,;
ignat cd. Pray for Ihese nceds. 

, 
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A NUMBER OF GOOD BOOKS. 
NEVER MAN SPAKE LIKE 
THIS MAN 
By Philip Mauro 

An attempt to show from interna.! 
evidr: nc(:s contained in the sayingl of 
Christ the Deity of the One who ut· 
tered them and the Authe nticity of 
the records in which they are found. 

Price 11 cents postpaid. 

THE BIBLE AND ITS ENEMIIlS 
By William Jenning. Bryan 

With great boldness and plainneu 
o f speech, Mr. Bryan paints the athe· 
ist, the aJ(no~tic, the lll~her crit ic. and 
particularly the evoluti onist as the, 
ar~nemie!; of our country and of 
Cod. A cOimpaign speech on the in· 
legrity of the Holy Scriptures. 

Art stock covers.. Z7 cents postpaid. 

TH E BOOK OF BOOKS 
What It Is; H ow to Study It 

By William Evans 
A va luable handbook for individual 

or rl;l~s usc. Part One deals with th e 
nam es of th e Bible: its inspiration. 
I{t'nuincness an.d aut henticity, canon, 
languages, verSions, general structure. 
etc. Part Two takes up the interpre 
tation of the Bible: and its study as 
:l whole hy book~. chapters. topics. 
words, etc. 224 page.~. cloth covers. 

Price SI_.~ t postpaid. 

JESUS IS COMING 
By W. E. B. 

Third revision. One of the best 
books eve r written on tile Second Com
ing of the Lo rd . 

J. Wilbu r Chapman .ay~ : "A nurn · 
ber of yean ago I had placed in my 
hands the little book. 'J CStiS Is Coming,' 
by W. E. B. Prior to that time I had 
no definite method of Bible study, and 
1 confe~s with shame that I had very 
little passion for Bible reading and for 
the winni ng o f souls. 

"This book complet ely re'tolutioni:ted 
my thinking, gave me 3 new concep
tion of Christ and a new understanding 
of what it meant to work for Him. I 
most cordially commend it to Chris· 
tian workers everywhere." 

Prie.e, paper bound, lie. poltpa.id~ 
doth bound, SSe. poltpald. 

EVOLUTION AT THE BAR 
By Philip Mllut'O 

A hand-book for everyone. especial
ly parents, preachers, a nd teachers. 

By one who w3s for over thirty 
years a. practic.ing lawyer, and II. stu· 
dent of philosOJ)hy of materiali sm. 

1 he aim of this book is to make 
Ihe subject o r evolution plain to all 
c1a3ses of readers: and also to expose 
the utter lack of foundation in either 
fact or reason for evolution in general 
and the Darwin theory of natural se
lection in particluar. Tn this "o~ume 
will be found-and stated in such a 
way that W2.yfaring men can readily 
understand it-aft that is needed to 
show that the whole thffiry of evolu
lion is . in the light of Holy Scripture 
a " strong delusion." 

Price 80 cen~ postpaid. 

THE POSSIBILITIES OF PRAYER 
By EdwlU"d M . Bountll 

A rich. exceptionally helpful addition 
to Dr. Bound's books, which deal. with 
the p lace and significance prayer has 
in the life of the t rue be liever. A book 
that emphasizes the fact that it is the 
privilege and duty of every Christian 
man and woman to pray for clear. de6-
nite guidance, and that continually. 
The enjoyment of this great s~iritual 
experience is the- test of true disciple· 
ship ami of vita l communion with 
God. Pages 159, cloth bound. 

Price S1.35. 

COMPLETE CONCORDANCE 
By Alexander Cruden 

This is a new edition with a list of 
the prope r ."ames in the Old and New 
Testament language. For over a cen· 
tury and a half Cruden's Concordance 
has held it s place in public estima· 
tioll. Gives ten times as many r efer
ences a s can be found in the ordin· 
ary Bible Concordance. Cloth bound, 
757 pages. 

Price, $2.50; H.lf Leather, $3.25. 

LIFE AND EPISTLES OF PAUL 
By Conybeare and Howlon 

The early life. education, conversion, 
teachings, labors, travels, su fferings, 
perils, pcrsec\\tiolls, and missionary 
career of th c g reat Apostle. 

Written in captivating style. this 
book. constitutes a living picture of St. 
Paul and of the circumstances by 
which he was surrounded-his school
ing in Tarsus and J el""usalem, his prep
aration in th e synagogue, the social 
conditions he wrote about, .the popula
tion s he visited, his trial, the courts, 
the magistrates, his travels. It throws 
a fl ood of light on his missionary labors 
and is a valuable help towards a bet
tcr understanding of the New Testa
ment. Illust rated, 950 palles. 

Price '3.80. 

HANDFULS OF HEL.P 
B y E. A. Hewitt 

"For evangelists, pastors and teach· 
ers unto the edifying of the body of 
Christ." O riginal Sc ripture studics for 
all who work for God among young 
and o ld. Prie.e $1.10 poltpaid. 

THE YOUNG PEO· 
PLE'S MEETING 
By Mabel Hale 

A very pract ical book [or h~adc rs of 
or othcrs interested in the progress of 
the young people's meeting. It shows 
how to o l""ganize, how to make and 
maintain interest, gives lesson plans 
a nd outlines and many other valuable 

Prie.e $1.2.5. 

THE TREASURY OF 
SCRIPTURE KNOWLEDCE 

The most helpful book we know of 
fo r those who desire to systematically 
study t he Word of God. 

Dr. Torrey says: "The character of 
this book is that ci f letting the Bible 
explain itself. as do the referencel in 
a refere nce Bible; but her e the refer
ences are more complete than space will 
allow in the margin of a Bible. The 
plan of the hook is to give the number 
of the chapter and ve rse, in o rd er, of 
each book of the Bible, and words 
e nough to indicate that part of the 
verse with which the references deal. 
Thus, p ractically all t he Bible has to 
sayan any thought contained in ally 
verse is connected with the very pas
sage you may be st udying. In addition 
to this, valuable explanations of qri
cnialisllls are put in where needed_ 

"In preparing notes on the S unday 
School lessons for publication, and 
notes 011 the various books of the 
Bible. I have found more help here 
than in all ot her books put togethe r. 
I have recommended the use of th e 
book to many people and in after years 
they have th anked me for calling their 
attention to it." 

Prie.e $3.3. POltpaid. 

DEEPER EXPERIENCES OF 
FAMOUS CHRISTIANS 
By J Gilchrist Lawson 

Fifth edition. 
Thl! D eeper Christian Expcr ience of 

Savona rola, Madam Guyon , Fenelon, 
Gcorge Fox, John Bunyan, J ohn Wes· 
ley, Chris tmas Ev:tns. Fletcher, \Vhite_ 
field, Ja cob Knapp. Pcter Cartwright, 
Lorenzo Dow, A. B. Earle, Billy Bray. 
F inn Y, Frances H a\-crgal, Moody, 
Gen eral Booth, A. J. Gordon . and 
many others. 

The grcil. t objcct of this book is to 
describe, in their ow n word .. so far 
a .. possible. the d~pest spiritual ex
peri ences of the most famous Chris
t ians of all ages and climes. 

Evc ry Chri stian should read it! Ev
ery minister should preach itl 382 
pages and 20 full · page portraits. 

Cloth binding 11.50 postpaid. 

THE GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
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